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ATHLETIC 3 A -

SOS Eoa

40,000 People See

Tale

Philadelphia's Great Sluggers Dx ive Two
GiantPitciera

qaardf Star Xeft Hander, Fails to
Last Baker Gets Homer

PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK

THESCORE

Game

: ' SCORE BY INNINGS

PHIIiADEtiPHIA;; : : . ...:.V. .1. 0 0 0 3 2.0.0 0
' newyorkO; ; i . . : d oi 6 3 o o o o

Batterie-r-Philadplphi- a, Bcikr and: Schang; New York,

3Iarnuard, CrandalL Tesreau and Myers. Vv - K

; (Associated (Special Serrice to
v- - t&e Star-Bullet- in --v;...."

MEW TOEK, JT. T; Oct. 7. ChIer
11 Bender, FtlladclDbla7 famoas-I- n.

dlan pitcter, and Connlft MacI7 100H
v 00 IntIdT, were responsible todajr.for

f Ite downfall of the fljrhUngr, JfeTj York
(lants and for the- - first lift orr of the

; world's series. Score t Philadelphia tA
ew lork i,. '.'-- V. ::, .

' The Indian's tteadf. 'pltchln?, eon
pledwlihi the renarkille liltUnjf pow

.V er of the PtlladelpLla infield, dlsor
r iranlzed the attack of the Giants and

baffled their desperate efforts to-wi-

Schangv the r joscjstf r picked vp by
'Connie Hack, catcher, also plajed
xr pronlae i:t jiri la te Ftiladelphla

' victory, catching a fine game and
:' drli In ?,'ont n 1: z s',threel)aRe hlt ;
v ( In an effort to teni the t'dft of kit--f

Oc-,rar- :--r cGrawtf Kew Tork
fer.t" In "Cr.ind.ill to rrlleTg "Enbe
Hit :rd, v n:: 1 Tcsrc aa lo, tvlleve
CrandilL IT; --..rJ,r tke star left- -
hander, was hard bit and the changes
did not turn the tide. . , " ' ,

11 Both teams played a steady fielding:
gacie, tho Athletics making only' one

. error and. the Giants none. In hitting
the teams were ; stand-of- f, i except
that the Athletics batted much harder

s and at, more tlfliljr points In the con- -
- te&L - ;-

.

The yower of the AthleUcsMiiltlng
3 is shown ly the that Barry got a

; : double, Ulclnnis a donble, Collins and
X Schang. triples and Baker a home ran.

. - Bnrns, Xew-York'- s yonng outfielder,
got a doaMe also, bnt Chler Bender

:'i generally kept the safeties well-scat-tre- d.

- , , A-- ; V.'c V :

V A crowd, of 40,000 people saw the
: game, one of the largest baseball an-- :

dlences eter assembled, In Jew York.
Th weather was misty and it rained

! ftomewkat In the eighth and ninth rnn- -

iiBs.r.'--- . v: 3 :v; J"
The game was full of thrills. New

York had scored one In the third. In
r the fourth Eddlo Collins tripled and

Baker singled, scoring Co'JIns. Again
y . in the fifth, Murphy went out

-- . on a bunt and Oldring was out at
first butVCollins waited, walked to
first, stole second and then' Frank Ba-

ker scored Colllns'and himself with a'mighty home-ru- n swat. " '
"

BaUing Order. ;l
. v',The batting order of the two teams,

; (Continued on page three '

PICKING THE WINNER

(Baker got ft home ran In the open-
ing game today.) .

;Talk prbpbecy! " Here Is what
Grantland Rice, the noted sporting I

writer; says In the last number of
Collier's about th world's series:

y thought of Hatty's master brain
" Plus master arm and) all the rest;

thoaght of jUarqnard's yearly reign
That stood before the slugging test;

I thought, of Tesrean, Human Whale,
Of John McG raw's eternal science

And then I gathered np my kale
And started out to back the Giants.

I thought of Xeyere, keen of eye,
Of Larry Doyle upon the spot;

I'thonrbt of Shafer on the fly,
Of Murray's peg across the lot;

I A
And make a clcan-o- p nr Mr Graw.

I thongh of Fletcher reaching oat
, To snag a basehlt from the sir;
I thought of Xerkles nighty cleat
;Beyond Babe Oldrlng's dhstant lair;

And then within a sadden lalL
I thoaght of Baker, calm and set,

Of Baker with the bases fall
And then I thoaght I wouldn't bet!
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.RUBBiyJARQUARDL

TniPLE5EtILLIHG; IS END

11wiifiEEMrs1
Japanese Laborer Murders ; Unfaithful Wife and Her Lover,
; VVand Then Turns'Revolver on Himself, Dying Besiidethe

'

Man Who Had Wricked His Home''

4-
-

.Special.
.', r HILO, Oct. 7 Following 9 relentless search, covering a period of three
years, in which he was bent upon finding T a trace of his unfaithful wife
and her lover that he aiight claim revenge, Nuanime Kaua, a Japanese la-

borer, early this rooming murdered Yonemina Maka, his wife, and Nakama
Katauchl, her lover, and, content with his revenge, lay down beside the
slain wrecker of his home and ended his own earthly career.

Two weeks ago Kaua arrived in Hilo from Maui, in his search for the
couple. " Katsuchi, a plantation contract." and the woman accidentally saw
the husband, and Immediately moved to another camp, where they were
discovered by Kaua three days ago. Since that time he has been noticed
around the camp, apparently waiting for the opportunity which came at
5 o'clock this morning, when, stealthily making his way through the cane-field- s

to the isolated home of his wife and her male companion, he caught
the couple in bed, shot the lover through the eye and neck and fired on
the woman as she endeavored to make her escape, inflicting a flesh
wound in the back. The woman ran to a neighboring house, where her
husband caught "her and shot her through the neck, the bullet ranging up-
wards, and entering the brain.

Content with his revenge, Kaua returned to the home of the couple
who had wrecked his life and brought about the triple tragedy, when, lying
aown beside the dead lover of his wire he f.red a last shot into his own
temple.

Each of the dead persons was under thirty years of age, and the fear-
ful tragedy has excited, to a considerable extent, the entire Japanese pop-
ulation of this community.

The coroner will make a thorough investigation and it is believed that
the bodies of the murder victims and the suicide will be buried here. No
relative cf any of the parties, thus far, has been discovered.

Wireless

dEf,H.w, RFV B WEYMOUTH IS
ad then I thought I'd borrow

CALLED TO

SEARCH

GREAT BEYOND

Special Star-Bullet- in Wireless
WAILUKU, Maui, Oct. 7. Rev. A. B. Weymouth, M. D.t for more than

12 years a resident of Lahaina and for six years rector of the church at
that jxint, was called to the great beyond at 9:30 last night.. Senile weak-
ness induced by old age is given by the attending physicians as the cause
of his death. Dr. Weymouth was a prominent member of the Masonic fra-
ternity and his funeral will be held this afternoon, at 4 o'clbck, under the
auspices of the local Masonic lodge.

During his residence in the Islands, Dr. Weymouth had made a large
number of friends and was one of the most popular divines ever to occu-
py a pulpit in the territory, it is expected , that, besides the Masonic
lodge members, a large number of friends and acquaintances, for whom Dr.
Weymouth had performed some kindly deed,; will - follow his remains on

-- .: f.. ' "'v. .."..

Connie Mack's $iC0,O0oV infield the
- great aggregation of . hitters:, that

won . for Philadelphia; today from
- left to right: Mfclnnia, first base;

Baker, third vbise?.,' Barry, short-'stop-;

Collins,' second . base. All of
theni batted hard.; v , -

PAflAlfAIR
v

k

Promotion Committee Advised
of Barticuiarsjof fcpositipnl

- of Uthmttc flpnlihlift
.Uk IIIIIIIIIMW..1IVIIilllV"l

AuA
" That Honolulu may.' exhibit 'at the

exp'osition which ia tQ be. neldin, Pa-
nama the latter ; part ;?ofi December,
1914.: was -- the statement; jnade - 'this
morning, by. the secretary of the Pro
motion Committee. A. short time ago
he wrote to A. G. Snyder, the Ameri
can consul-gener- al In the canal zone,
asking for tnfonnatlon regarding the
fair, v The' better was referred to R.
F. Acevedo;? minister of public works
of the - republic ; of Panama. .The
answer which :Acevedo made to Sny
der-wa- s forwarded, arriving here this
morning.,. It follows.

"I have read with great interest and
attention your letter, in which you re--

ftersto the exhibitions which the Ha'
wail Promotion Committee intends to
give at our national exposition. In
reply.. I would inform you, that if the
concurrence of the committee in our
exposition should be of --an official
character, it would have to be direct-
ed by the government of the XTnlted
States, which the Panamanian govern
ment has cordially invited, and .whose
answer we nope; will reach us soon.
If the Hawaii Promotion Committee
desires to make a private exhibit for
the propaganda of local interests, we
would take great pleasure in offering
it the necessary space in the exposi-
tion grounds, the rental value of
which. I will make known to you as
soon as the topographical works and
division into lots-ma- y be finished.

I desire to furtner inform you that
the Hawaii Promotion Committee as
well as all North American exhibitors
will meet on the part of the govern
ment of Panama and especially the--j

in with the mostministry my
,

charge
, - 1

coraiai receptiuu uuu u puB8i0,
Cilities in order to enable them to fig
ure worthily in our national expos!
lion."

HONOtlftANS IN

FIJI DESCRIBE

SOU SEA LIFE

A. H. Ford Right in His Element
with Organization of New

Promotion Bureau

BY A. H. FORD
AND JOSEPH STICKNEY

Suva, Fiji, once produced a Duke
itahanamoku. someone remarked to
me as the Niagara anchored off Sura
at 8:30 on the morning of the eighth
day out from Honolulu. The outrig-
ger canoes came from every direc-
tion. They are quite unlike the ones
we have in Hawaii.

The principal difference is in the
outrigger. The Fijian outrigger is of
much more real value to the canoe
tnan are the Hawaiian outriggers.

ran
TO COMPLETE

DREKiM
Big Federal Job at Hilo To Be

Handled Now by. Local
. Rrm

philadelphIans; AFTER t
LOSING TRIAL, GIVE UP

Ed Lord;' Now on Mainland,
Comes to Terms with Orig

. inal Contractors ; , -
. One of the most important deals in
years Involving federal workT Jn - the
Islands was. made yesterday in New
York City when the Lord:Young En-

gineering . Company of Honolulu .and
the- - Breakwater Company of Philadel
phia reached , an agreement whereby
the Lofd-Toun- g. Company takes over
the construction 'of the Hilo break
water.-t--- ?A l.vH'-t--'--;V--Kew-

of. the deal reached - Honolu
lu yesterday afternoon In a cablegram
from Ed --J. Lord,' president of the com-
pany, to James L. Young, treasurer
and manager.: Mr. Lord has been- - in
the east ; on .. business " v for : ; several
weeks, and within the. last lew days
negotiations with the Breakwater Co.
rapidly ueveloped to the agreement

Mr. Lord is in --Philadelphia today toj
close up the ' detailed arrangements,
and will return lo Honolulu . within a
short time. X--- vAA 'A"u:' v'! ;

The Lnancial details of the "deal by
which' the, local company takes over
the big federal construction ' job ;are
not definitely known here, the; cable-
gram i yesterday' containing only the
statement' that the ; agreement ' had.
been reached. . 1 r: y.

The history of, the Hilo breakwater.
contract now, to ;be handled 1 by : he
Koholulu company Is anMnVolved onV
The first1 section lot th'; breakwater
3oo ' was built by L, E.;Metzger. The
tord-Yovng- '" .Company builtj.,tiaji8c-ond- .

The Breakwater A Company of
Philadelnhla "won the .contract for the
third section,.'-underMddingt- h '''Lord---;

Young . company by. a small margin.'
i. ue contract calls for ;the placing; of
some 220,000 tons of stone.

.The v Philadelphia concern's mis
haps, misfortunes and alleged misinan-- 1

agement or the work resulted' is the
elimination of Charles f F, "Wood,r vice-preside- nt

and the man who was the
active ' figure inthe local . field. The
company's affairs, so far as the Hilo
contract; is concerned," were ; reported
to have been taken over by a trust
company some time ago. . Soon after
D. E. Metzger, who was largely inter-
ested . In the company's ; ; Hilo i work,
stepped ..' out " at . his I own ' insistence.

fContinued on page two)

R. T; FRANCHISE IS NOT

EXPECTED TO BE URFOR
ACTION DURING SESSION

Castle Sc. Withington, for jthe Rapid
Transit Company, have received a
letter from their attorneys la Wash-
ington stating that in. all probability
congress will . not consider the com-
pany's bill during the present session.
It was stated that practically, all the
time of congress will be consumed
with the currency bin. Another rea-
son given as to why the franchise
measure will not be taken up now is
that no committee has been appoint-
ed to report on it L. Tenney Peck,
president of the company, who went
to Washington some time ago partly.
lt tha (nfnvoofa rt ffiA Mil ' 4oiu tuc suva toio wa tuu viUf ass uv r
believed to be in Boston, the conven- -

tion of bankers having called him
there.

CHINA'S PROVISIONAL
VICE-PRESIDE- NT NAMED

BY NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

fAssoctated Press Cable
PEKING, China, Oct 7. Gen LI

Yuen Hung was today elected provi-
sional vice-preside- nt by the national
assembly.

-- -

NEGRO' DEMON KILLS

Associated Press Cable
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Oct- - 7. Burr

Harris, a negro, has confessed 4o the
Gay murder in Los Angeles. A lust
for killing seems to be the sole mo-

tive for the brutal crime.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 7. Beets:
88 analysis, 9s 5 d. Parity, 3.97 cents.
Previous quotation 9s 4 d.

, Unless a new governor is appointed
and confirmed before the latter part
of next month. Governor Frear will
be able to attend the Fifth National
Conservation Congress as Hawaii's

representative An tavita-mor- e
They steady the canoe a great deal Personal

"on to attend the meetings arrivedand you may lean away over to
from Washington this morning in theone side or even stand on the plat- -

form across the top of the canoe and governor's mail. The Congress is to
. ; 1. ,., be held at the national capital Noy--

DIG SEES ;

i REASON FOR

BAD BBESS
Cooperation and Close Econ-

omy Advocated: by Hack- -
Jeld. Representative

CONFIDENT PROBLEM WILL
BE SOLVED HERE IN HAWAII

Businessman Returns to'Horio-- ;
lulu Preaching Optimism in

,

- Face of Free Trade -- A :
A ;-r- - ' '

.

Cooperation among the plantations,
and close economy in producing ' and
marketing, are : the ' two suggestions
J. P. Humburg, a director.' of - Hack-fet- d

& company, and manager of th
New York branch of that flrnvwho"ar
rived by the liner Mongolia this morn-
ing, offers as a way by which Hawaii
may successfully face the reduction
in the augar tariff. . -- 'v '

When he arrived this' morning, he
was met at the wharf by many em-

bers of the firm, as well as by a socre
or more of his Honolulu frienda" He
spent an hour in 4 conference with
w. F.Hackreld, president or tne com-
pany, and later was interviewed by a
representative of " the Star-Bunstla- .-

He does nottsee a good reason for
a business depression here. He says
that the tariff - bill has made It. neces-
sary for greater economy to be Bhown
in. all, lines, but gives It as his opin-
ion, that with, strict economy and. co-

operation among the plantations ;to
the end that the most efficient meth-
ods may.be used for the cultivation of
the "cane, Its milling- - and ; marketing,
the situation can be successfully cop-

ed' with. ; vV- A S ''A
iWo hnntn 'n'nt " li VioomT." he

said.i!There is novoccislon for it If
wfr feet doWn ' to work, ail pulling to
gether ,fqr the- - common good, saving J

wherever, savingia.. possicie-- , wo.wiii
come" out' with flying colors; ' :r
.:;We aroiict going to the.devil here

by a long way3.' t Over ; the ' country
there :are yoicei protsafs isalast the
radical cutsin the; tariff,' which are
called both unwise, and vnfair; as the
bill removes the duty, front one pro
duct h and lets . it ' remain on another.
Still, I feeL that we .Ijere 4n Hawaii
will be" able to work the problem out

rHard times have Jiit us before, and
we have had grave difficulties to over-
come, .and 1 we have "overcome them
successfully I fuel that we win be
able Ito " do the. same . thing In this
case." ; : : : ,.' ' 'v - -

Humburg plans .to remain nere
number of weeks,' He wilT visit, he
says,; the different- - islanda . . : '';

BASEBALL TEM,3S

- fSpVdal Star-Bollet- ln Cable J
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7v The All-Chlhe- se

and All-Hawaii- an , : baseball
teams are sailing 'for home today on
thes Sierra. Everybody ;. happy and
ready to .quit the road."

SING HUNG HOE.- -

With the two baseball clubs that
have been touring the mainland now;

started on ,ttie last lap of the home
ward . Journey, it ia up to Honolulu
fans to think up an appropriate . re
ception, ; and give ' the men of both
teams, who have done so much good
publicity work for Hawaii, a royal wel
come home. r

The All-Chine- se team is returning
from its second mainland tour, and
for the last six months the players
have been traveling from one end of
the continent to the other, playing
games in all the big centers, and meet-
ing with extraordinary success withal.
The team has won a large percentage
of its games, and has trimmed almost
every college nine that ft has faced.
The tour last year was financially a
failure, and the loss was sustained en
tirely by the Chinese merchants here
who backed the venture. This year,'
it is understood, the tour has been
made to pay. On both occasions and
especially on their second visit to the
mainland, the Chinese players have
Deen able to do a great deal of valu-
able publicity work for Hawaii.

.The All-Hawaii- team crossed the
ocean a few months ago to play
throughout the Middle West, and be
sides disporting themselves on the
diamond, the players "doubled" In a
Hawaiian musical programwhich was
preceded by an illustrated lecture on
the Islands. This gave Hawaii a great
deal of publicity in places where the
Islands are but little known.

Plans are now on foot to welcome
the Chinese and Hawaiians home, not
only as successful athletic organiza-
tions, but also as successful publicity
men who have given Hawaii a world
of boosting,' and deserve some public
jo " I r. r f "

-

tmir: ov

Lincoln Beachey, Daring Bird-ma- n,

Swoops Too Low and
y gashes Into Crowd . i

fAssociated Prss f!kbl . i

HAMMONOSPORT, N. Oct 7.
Lincoln Beachey, the noted dare-

devil aviator, : dared death once too
often today, but he' himself was not
the victim,. He made a flight high In
the air In the presence of. a' largs
crowd here and then suddenly swept
toward the earth. He swooped too
low and his aeroplane dashed Into the
crowd. VTwo girls were struck . and
one of - them, Ruth Hlldreth, killed.
Her sister Helen was fatally injured.

Tin"? ppi.to
'';' - j i 7 x

' i

i iiulli'Liii UiOA.ii- -

, Associated Preai Cable r
,

NOME, Alaska, Oct 7Flve hun-
dred people ,arehomel$s at a r::!t
of the storm .that , .has .dsvs;'.i'.:i
Nome.' Three bodii hivs t:tn
washed ashore, mute evlisncs cf t!".a
storm. ; Three stezmshlpa . ars an-

chored safely not. far frcm tvs t' :rs
and seven are standir c-:- '.'; ;,v2y
from land.' The storm ij z.

r - ' r

yiiii)

AA-7I).Q'- .

i 7 - - f (.Associated : Press-- Cable
,; NEW, YORK, Oct. 7r Allan Ryan,

son of Thomas Fortune; Ryan, v.:i
again a witness before the impeach-
ment court today. He teatlfei thit
Governor .Sulzer had asked hh to
ask his father's' attorney, Dsijncey
Nlcoll, to ask "B-oss- ' Murphy ta step
the Impeachment proceeding!.

mm
STIIIMSES

lo bs m
v.,'.' fAssociated Press Cable

; ' '
LONDON Eno Oct 7 --Albert Da- -

vis, a mala suffragist who went on a
hunger strike has beerr allowed to die '

In; prison. No attempt .was made to '

feed y forcible methods. : :
"

ONE MURDER PROVED, ; ;
.

BUT FOURTEEfJ OTHERS '
ARE THOUGHT FANCIES

, , 'i - fAssociated ; Press Cable - A
CHICAGO lit, Octr 7-- The confes-

sion of Henry. Spencer, tth "Blue-
beard to the murdef , of . Mrs.' Rex-vo- at

has been substantiated by po-

lice discoveries. His story of killing
fourteen other people appears to be
fantastic' ' ' -

v

CONSTITUTIONALISTS
EVACUATE CAPITALS '

HUERTA FORCES OCCUPY

Associated Press Cable) '
EAGLE PASS, Texas, Oct. 7-T- ha

Constitutionalist forces have evacuat-
ed Piedras Negras, .their .provisional
capital, and it is now occupied by. the '
Huerta Federals..' - .

'

c-

T
RAILROAD ATTORNEY DEAD

tAssociated Press Cable) ';

WINDSOR, Vt, Oct xweH :

Evarts, general counsel for the South--'

em Pacific system, died here today.
He has been failing, for three years.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC
HITS FIJI VERY HARD

By the Makura. which arrived in
Honolulu this morning, the Star-B- ul

letin received considerable informa-- ;
tion. regarding he 3maIl-po- x epidemic
which has beep bothering Fiji : for
some time past,,-- ' While it U hollered
that the worse of the trouble now ia
over, the condition's' arr far from, sat--
isfactory,1 In tomorrow's issue fr.!l
details of condit?rtns - at the

;
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-- Several persons- - among-th- e thirty-fiv- e

cabin passengers. brought to this
: city in the .Matson Navigation steam-

er Honolulan, gained .their first b,

of the --city, at a very early
; hour' In the morning, the Honolulan
I reaching a. berth ; it-- . Queri street
J wharf shortly after, one - o'clock, fol-

lowing .a fine, trip ; down from San
rancisca' : xr- . ; ;

, i . Tha.. coast immigration authorities
': took notice of the presence t., three
Japanese Aw ho had succeeded in gain.
ing .& free, passage, in the Lurline with

: theresulU that they were bundled
. 'aboard the vessel, upon- - departure and
' were, again landed At this, port. Much
: material , to enter ,into i the construc-
tion ' of - wireless stations on , this isl-
and , is . included in the 2464 tons' of

'
, freight brought from the coast In (his
ye'ssej. : The quartrrmaster de--

pArtmcntalao has .& quantity- of sup
. piles, f The vessel iff expected Co pro

r feed. to Kahului on Thursday where
.

; cargo, amounting to about 300 tons.
f i - will be discharged; 'iTlie Jlouoluian

' f".' " carried freight. for, Port Allen' and
,".t anapali. in transit, ".which will be. left

here to be picked up by 'the 'Inter-Is!- -:

and. : steamers. OaTthe .after deck
,twelrp. horses and three mules stood

."V:
v the voyage In. fine shape.' '.' ': . v
j : Underr the, direction 'of Captain

v
; Greene,; who is doing much .to main-

tain the popularity accorded the Ho
'nolulanby the travelling public, and

v ' ably, assisted by Chief Steward-Fa- r

' '. rdl and Purser Corrigan. a number oC

deUghtfui.je ntertalnraents .were plan-- .'

ned and carried out to a successful
conclusion. Tho HonolulanV la expect-e- d

to 'carrya .quantity of the remain
, - Ing pines now awaiting shipment at
.J''. ' th!a port ;to; th';irainland.v; The vea--"

(
EuT '

v 1 J ( feail tofBin. Francisco . on
next Tuesday. ? ':, f rr " V

mwmin
'.'!'.

Qne hundred Japanese,- - drawn from
the ranks of the business and agrlcul- -

turaL communities along the Pacific
; " coast, .have t banded themselves toget-

her t .a.huge .touring party, and are
' passengers In the'.Pacifle Mail 'liner

Mocgolia, that : reached '. Honolulu
from . San Francisco this ; mornipg.

- Under the direction of a number of
: guides, - the Japanese state' that- - the

past season has been a fairly prosper-
ous one with: jLhem,-an- they propose

" p. spend several months in visiting
the homeland, and also to enlist their

, copntrymen to migrate to . the United
;-

- sutes. i ; ,
'

, The party now - on board the Mon--
golia is expected to return to the
mainland ; in . thatv Vessel, v leaving

y&pan ,in January. Another delega?
- tion is to return, in , the Manchuria.

. The fact thkt they .are ? traveling n
a Pacific Mall vessel ; instead of a

; v liner flying; the sunrise Sag of Japan,
; . was considered as significant by local

shipping people, ; : . , ; . . .

v '.--
- ' -- i,The. Mongolia reached the port with

8even:l new faces , included among
; 1 the staff of officers. Dr. W. H, Rob--

. ens, .a iwjEiuiui itno w ewh mucu
: service in - the Panama trade, is.sur--

1 fceon ,ln place of Dr. Smith, who.
V signed at the. close of the last voyage,

S A J. ' Iav Wilson,,; a , freight clerk, , was
identiSed with.; the steamer Newport

. before being transferred to the trans- -
- Pacific trade; ; : -

i:'.:". AVhile not approaching a record, the
- - Mongolia carried a larger list of

V sengers than usual for this season .of
; " the year in, crossing the Pacific , Ho
A ; nolulu drew 78 cabin, 6 second class

.

; tnd 4 Asiatic steerage passengers.
, -- The? through list numbers 152 cabin.

r , ; S7f second class and 255 Asiatic steer-,r'- t

"age.--,- '
'

: -
-

, i The. Mongolia was deeply laden in
entering the harbor, the vessel carry-- :

; fng about .seven thousand tons of
- ' .mainland produce and supplies

- I: tlacd- - for. a-wi- de range of ports in the
Ftr jsast. two nunarea 1.0ns or cargo

"""--
v will be left here and several hundred

- - i tons of bulky Bugar milling machinery
will be placed aboard the vessel be--

ri
, Xore it sails, for Japan, the Philippines
; ami China ports at 10 o'clock, tomor--

T v tow morning.
.1 , : .. . Pa

J-tittl-
e Sugar Left Behind..

v U When the liaison Navigation steair--

- er Wilhelmina . sailed from Hilo for
- Honolulu the. last' of the week, but

- - little sugar was- - left behind accord
ing to report which reached; this city
today with the return of Purser Phil- -

- JiDS of the steamer Mauna Kea. The
icllowlni:lots ate noted: Olaa TS.ooo.

V itimakua Mlir 18.000, Punaluu 3523.
SSSSsacks. ;Honuapo ;

..!'..-jaW- L

FAST WOittt DONE

K REPAIRS
'

i 1

Among the few persons whose du - l

tie made it : necessary JLhat they
awaitJthe arrival of the. liaison Navf
gation steamer,. Honolulaa fro.m -- the f

coast at a very early hourJthls morn- -

teg, was a, .delegation of machinists
who-wer- e preparedj to assist-- in thej
transit- - fa. huge bronze,' propeller
blades intended orj!thfr Jiner Wilbel -

l
i

mlna,-- Which weighed nearly two tan3.'
Immediately following the berthing of
the Honolulan'at Queen. street. wharf
shortly after 1 - o'clock this, morning,
the mass of ; metal. was sen over: the
tide and hastened to the marine rap-wa- y,

where the Wilhelmina, had ;been
partly raised, in; order. to replace a
blade lost oq the last .voyage. ( Work-
men ruBhed the work; of installing the.
new, section, with the result that the
Job was completed before .six . o'clpck
audi, the vessel slid down into, the wa-
ter aM shifted to a berth at theraiir.
way;; wharf iefoTe . the: Pacific i Mail
Mongolia, . the-- Mexican and the Ma-kur- a

had been; granted : pratique f pr
entered kthe : harborr ThOL-Wilhelinln- a

If. hile ;oh r the railway . waa believed
nlght in block the. passage
of the larger vessels, hence the haste
displayed in effecting the repairs.

Alex $ Jjyl- - of s. fhe rp.terjsland mv
rine railway, superintended the j work
of replacing , the blade. The ballast
taken .aboard . the Wilhelmina to .as-
sist 'in, tipplhgvihe Jbow was pumped
out, this morning.' The vessel will riow.
complete cargo in the after hatches,
and. return to Queen street wharf - to-

morrow In time to sail at , 10 o'clock
for "San'.Frapclsco. . Castle &; Cook,e,
the local agents, re . CQngratulating
themselves over the fact that the ves-r-el

will not- - be delayed in sailing for
the mainland. The - schedule permit-
ting the Honolulan to urrive ;bjertvt a
iay before the ; sailing insured v the

transportation of the new parts
r

-- V.

u.HNtwmmm
ilisjilP

Bringing the rumor', of two big new
nussenrer and freieht steamships, of i

to territory
be added 1

'
passenger

land and : Fiji: readied Htfnolulu this
morning and .will remain I

pM'clock this evening? before proceed -

ing to Vancouver and Victoria.
report was current in Sydney

circlea that plans for.
vessels were under consideration by
steamship - officials. . It - was stated
that the vessels --like the Makura' and
Maraina would then be transferred to
another run and.might . be placed-i- n

service between British. , Columbian
ports San ' Franciscb. . (' Captain
Phillips reports fresh southeast
winds moderate seas for first

days" - leaving Sydney, '

moderate to fresh easterly winds to
Auckland and - thence to the islands.
A strict quarantine was observed at
Suvi, the vessel not' being permitted

land passengers because.', the
smallpox epidemic-a- t Australia- -' i

y The Makura brought cargo' includ-
ing ' packages of fertilizer,
boxes of butter, 60, of, mut-
ton, 229 of beef and shipments .

and a number of cases, of
Officers In Makura claim to 1

fivt'u

a the AhMtwvIph !

with lumber from Sound- -

Mexican Had Big Island
Between three four thousand

tons of freight for island . importers
are aboard the American-Hawaiian- 1

steamer Mexican, which arrived

east cf United States
operated , the American-Hawaiia- n

Atlantic The Mexi-
can to call at more Island

then Honolulu
dispatch' San Francisco
-

. j
Rioting has recommenced at the.

Kcyal mines near

BAGGAGE

r T I I

bmhi ro
WTO

special board of survey has been
appointed to pass-- upon the extent of
damage 'sustained by .-

- the American
four-maste- d schooner Robert 3earles,
which was brought, into Kahului har- -

br. on,atprdaxBlght Jp. badly, crlp- -

cojqd.Ulon, Arthur Berg, president
and manager o thej Bishpp insurance
agency, and .the isliiul representative
for- - the American. Bureau of Shlppla?,
accompanied . by .Jdhn "' VLc Macaulay,
the. harbor .pilot, wiuo is considered, an
expert. in; marine survey; "work, in. the
ipjands. left last evening for Maul as,
passengers ia the Jsland .steamer
Ckin4ine.V. .. t

Upoq;the submitte4 by Berg
and .Macaulty will depend the future
disposal ti. thedamagcd ..jressi.-Ar- ;

tangements are now t under way I

wingmg -- iBe ; ssear nopo- -

luju.where; it 1st estimated that, about
fiw 'j hundred thouaand l feet of "l

ber must- - discharged
,

before, the
V " s a

vessel can; go on ne . panne rauyvaj
for a geperal repair. Four.tmasts
wiU . pave , to De, installed, as three
sticks-- wer entirely; carried away,
leaving, one - stump from. Which a Jury
sail twas rigged, . A-ge- steering gear
WUt probablybe, fitted k:

Macaulay' are expected; to
return v to Honolulu ; ; . on Thursday
moiling. v It was sUted today that
the owners carried, a fair ; amount of
Insurance the ,vesseL i The
is. said to ,have weathered the storm
m . yery good. condUion., At the time
the Claudine sailed; the Maul
port,, very little water , was. Jfindhig IU
way into the vessel..?.The . disabled
rchooner will! probably- - bo .towed to
Honolulu from; Kahului by j anyfnter- -

; steamer. ;.'.-.--
v

squaiiy , weatner witn mucn rain
was met, ' he Jnter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna Kea- - in returning " from , Hlio
and the way ports. Fresh, grades were
the rule as vessel steamed
the channel to the Maui ' The
Mauna - Kea brought .jconsiderable
freight ; sundries, including ship,
meats of Vegetables, poultry, 10 cords

wood, a lot of empty; gasoline conr
tainers, one 10 tons of Ice and
55 packages of sundries; At local
passenger office, a number - of ' tour
ists from the - mainland engaged
passage ; for the purpose oJ witnessing
tnef renewal of activity reported a

-- volcano.
Pa

Everton to the Coast.

Australasian liner Makura this even- -

JJverton- - is take up duties i at
Vynconyet,and: .Victoria alQng. the line
osmose followed during his extended
issldeAce intthl cUy.u'Hla identifica- -
uon-with- i the work among seamen at
this: port .has won a large circle "of
friends only among those fol
low the sea. but also In business
ehinping .circles. Everton expects to
return ta.thia city in to resume
his Jabors with the opening of - the
Panama .canal.. ,

Lansing to Viit Island
A portion of.the-fue- i oil brought to

Honolulu ; in t the Union Oil -- Company
tanker-Lansin- g will be left at Kaana.
Pali, according to ; this morn-
ing. The Lansing has been discharg-- .
ed. twenty, thousand harrel of the
oil and is being made f ready to sail
for y Maui, .and , thence to, the Pacifie
coast j

- i--

IS ;
Melrose off for the Coast.

The last of a large shipment of lum

One Windjammer at Hilo,
The schooner Prosper is reported

the saHing vessel.-a- Hilo at the
time cf departure cf the Inter-Islan- d

steamer MaunaKea fr Jlcuolulu. The
Gosper was ;iiying at the-railwa- y

wharf where a shipment of lumber

.
' 'S3"- 1 -

Likelike Brought Hawaii, Sugar.
Sugar from Hawaii, amounting to

4000 sacks arrived in the steamer
Likelike. This vessel also broueht

of corn, the first to
he received here in some Che
officers, good weather on the
voyage..

TRANS

.
' r 4 . t Nuuanu and Queen Strettt

a tonnage similar that of the Niag--I
- To-b- e absent from the for

ara, to . to the fleet of the at least six months, F. W. Everton,
Ctoadian-Australasia- n line, the: steam-- 1 euperintendent of the local 'Seamens'
er Makura, with" a small, number of Institute, wUl sail for British Colum-passenge- rs

from Australia,. New iea-- l aa a In the Canadian- -

here until

The
ship

ping the new

and

and the
two, after then

to of

916 105
carcases

of
veal. ..fish.

the

Inter

jes-io- y

be?5

across

and.;

of
auto,

to

not

of

only

has

received' no, news regarding the QLT been ulBC""fa from the
fate of the officers and men in the 1

and that
schooner Americana which has been

ye reported to been dis--i
i j 1j matched for the nn last Prirtavup luritusi miu is veuevea 10 ;

-

have been wrecked. In the South SeasiTne vessel sailed in ballast.
while on vovaee fo

the

Freight
and

at
iionoium tnis morning ana in.:n me souna was oemg aiscnargeo.
berthed at the railway - wharf. . This!Thi8 vessel it Is predicted will sail
vessel has supplies forwarded from! forethe coast within a week. tv
lhe coast the in
vessels in

fleet.
is one or

ports, and return to
for to direct.
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FURNITUREAND PtAN O M b Vl Nf G A SPECIALTY.' '

Hawaiian Express Co.,
4.

Local baseball promoters do no
fieve that-- " baseball' eam ot Pacific
Coast and Northwestern league stars
would prove1 a : drawing card, and so
Mike Fisher,; the Seattle baseball man.
will not - brragCqyerj, a , team .,next
month, v. F1sherx4anea a tour to Ha-
waii and Australia with a team of ma-J- pr

leagui Stars; and signed with the
Athietk;parfcii Qahu League rnafl-- .

anits,:fajr.a; six-ga-me series ihexe,
VjRterdaya)a8, wirelesa.frpm Fiah
er; ajiPgVthaf ihpi Apstraiiatrip! was

xXhf ' imailpox epidemic.
ap4 suggesting, ttt Jiubstitnte a
Coast League picked trarn ajad come
to: Hawaii icaywayt .ni? t: c ..

"
--4

held Ja&t.nlghw.; and it was decided
thai theL teamsaggested wouldl noWe
an attraction,! knd that unless oHcao--

viu could get the. real article: Jtron
the big Jeagues i: would .be unwiaee.to
prQmot0.the-trip?- i rU mi
, sAccordingly, .the following wirq w'aa
sent tQ.Fsher this' morning:
' !Cenngt eature Coast team. Ad- -
vise. cancel contract" 4r. .

ThiSuWilliprobably be; 4oneadJhe
whole hirenture;: declared off for the
yeav; ; rftKstiti 1 &ai ih i

PASSEXOEES A&mm 1
Per iPA'M .:3t8i. Monrolia) ' from

San Francisco, Oct Fof Henolu
1 u ? Fraq z Bayr i--, W ;i. ? f r.BlH f.

te, Miss ; X) - M rPrigas, fceo. i tiwsi

li . Cardcir,'MT8,pi .JM ? Ctd.e i
Cs qarroll, F4lv.Jpny, Mjst.tF
U; Vow -- sCf Crxmbt rsrM: W.
Darrington, Ji.'E Davis, Mrs.L.
Davis, C. S. De Forest,, Mrs. D Doug-ta- s

Mra.: A. W. Dow, V W. T. Dunn,
Ceo. Fjood. KV' 0. , QiJIette, to- - Ki
G... Gillette, Miss C,-A- . Gilman, Mrs.
IiSjQrayt:Mater, Percy Qrov, T.
HadfieldMts Mary .Hartley, , B L
Henderson, W,;B.. Jfopkins, Miss Bess
Howe, J. F, Hamburg, Airs. F, H.
Kanne, Miss Frances ,KInpey, -- F e,

"Miss Ruthi Lindley, .Frederick
C. Little, udgd, W. B? Lyme r, t Mrs.
W--. B.- - Lymer, Mrs. Ri jA. Iyca Miss
Maris .Lyon. Wnu K. Macomber. Mies
Nina 3IcCleery, tDr,. Kdith E. McLean,
Miss A;; L.., Mjdcalf,' Miss, Lotta My-

ers, Miss Annje iNewbegta; Miss The-
resa Newton. Miss M.' G. Nesbit luss
M,, J Peale' ir. ; C .Jummer, Mr. ill.
G;Plummer, G; odmore. It C. Reeve,
A. Selmeri JC.; Tohj, Mrs. a. C.
Twohy; ; Mrs, E: C. ' Waterhouse, Miss
Amy Waterhouse, . Miss Gwendolen
Waterhouse, Master ..Leigh r Water-hops- e;

'W..' L. Welsh, Miss Sarah WII- -
Eonjf y.i ij. wynKOop, aira.,. w.: a.
Wynkoop, MlssT: '1?. VarrowrK". Ta- -
shida i& lnf.; C:S. Jackson. v Through:
B. Howell, Mrs. "L, B Miss
Emioa; Vol; Husen,f ; Miss HeleA "Von
WabI,. John Combe, Mrs. ' John Combe,
H. Habish. Mls3 NelUe. Stewart, Mrs.
John. Collbran,;vMaster; Stewart-Coil-bra- n

; andurse (Miss Jennie,-Ferm)- ,

MUs Florence MCronlse, F H;' pe
Vinney, Mrs.F . H- - Der Vinney, Mrs .

elda Harrisoh,' Miss elda Harrison,
S; Hata,n . Holzberger, " R. C, LTch
tenb.erg. Mrs,.R . Ch Lichtepberg, Mrs.
Geo;; ewmanW,.-- W Skinner, - Miss
E. Skinner, Riv. L. A- - Torrey, Mrs.
L.A. Torres Rev. J H,Warnsheres,
Mrs. J.tCi Brunsi Mrs. Bryant Con-
rad, Miss Georgia Conrad," H Phil-
lips, Mrs . H Phillip?, Miss Jessie V.
Ankerey, Mlsa; Grace ParsworthS.
H.:Foleyl Q: M;. Hayes, Mrs.. , C' it:
Hayes,. Rev. JV; H.-Lac- ey, Mrs. W. H.
Lacey,. Miss Gertrude Qldroyd, R. M.
WhJte, MrsC'R;' M. White. Miss M. M.
Barnett, Miss Sadie Blodgett F.
Borden,; J. J. Coleman, Miss Charlotte
Crjomweli, MrsV I. Davis, H, Davison,
Wm. Pu Bois,f E. :h Enrlght, , N v V
Fattebert, Mrs". Fattebert L.
VI Finster. Mrs, L. VFinster, Wm.
E, GartzF F. Gonzalez, Manuel A.
GonzaJcz, R..JE; Hay, Mrs. R, E Hay,
Master - Donald Hayr .Master Boyal
Hay, Mrs. H. ; A. Harris, W. E. La-
nier, Mrs. W. E. Lanier P. S. O'Rll-lV- p

P.: I4. peacock, Miss Florence T.
Pratt, J. Q; Ryd, Mrs. J. O. Ryd, A.
G. Saunders.5 Dr. G. W. Stephens,
Robert Stewaft; Roy, A'. Wells, Miss
Barbara Ziegler Geo..H. Zerbst, Har-
ry Alexander, ; Mrs. Harry- - L. er,

Miss : Mary. Ef Babbitt, Miss
Mary S. Beale, D. H- - Beck, Miss Jo-
sephine G. . Bowman, Miss Mary
Byrne,. C.,D... Cass, Mrs.; C. D. Cass,
CluB.fvP. Congleton.-Mrs- . Charles P.
Cpngleton, S. Culin. Lockwood , de
Forest; Miss IK A. Durbin, Rev. Paul
Eakin, Edw. F. Goff, Rev. P. A,
Goold, Mrs. P. A. Goold, W. Edgar
Graham, Fred A. Greenwood and va-
let Alfred Hagerman,, J. B. Hayre,
Mrs; J. B. Hare, Alajer It. Hawkes,
Mrs. Hawkes, Mrs, Horace T;, Her-ric- k.

S, J. Johnston; Miss Margarei
Jjones, H., W,. Kelley, F. B. Keystone,
J. R. Keystone, . Mrs. Robt Knox,
Joha. Lawrence, Mrs. John Lawrence,
Miss Edna'F. Lowe, Miss Anna C.
Lynn, B. E. ManvIIle, Mrs. B. E.
Manville C.-- Mason. Mrs. C. W.
Mason, n Jas. Mason. . Claude Mason,
Miss. Poothea Mason. Paul Mason. J .

It. Maxson, A. A. Merritt, Liao Ngan-to- n,

Dr. Frank Oldt. Mrs. Frank Oldt,
Max.Oidt Miss Ruth Oldt, Dr. Chas. E.
Park, Rev. P. W. pitcher, Mrs. P. W.
Pitcher, Miss Dai3y Pitcher. W.

Mrs. W, T.- - Pitkin,;Mrs. Har-
old Plumb, Rev. Alonzo A. Pratt,
Chas. Reich, Dr. R. M. Ross, Mrs. R.
M. Ross, Arthur Robs, Donald Ross,
Chas. A. Selden, '.Samuel. Selden, John
Selden, Miss Mary Selden, Mrs. W.'. Z.
Tiffany, Dr. E. H. Thompson, Mrs.
E.. H. Thompson. P W. Van Metre,
Mrs. P. W. Van Mitre, Miss Bula
Van Vranien, C. Waterman, Mrs. C.
Waterman. J. T. Wheeler. Horace J.
Williams. Mrs.' Horace J. Williams",'
Menzo Williams, Mrs. Menzo Wil-
liams., .

. Per str, Mauaa Kea, from Hilo and
way ports. Oct 7: J. E. Sheedy, E.
M. Hnwp. S RnlL Rev. P.. S Spud--

Ider, Rev. H. P. Judd, Miss A, Hirst,
Miss R. N. Hussman, Mrs. Murchin- -

?V 4,,.

(Continued from page one)

Delay after delay was .experienced in
the actual placing of , stone for 'the
breakwater. Work was stopped sev-
eral times, and efforts made to secure
an extension cf time for completion of
tae contract as well as modification
of the method of carrying on the lay-lA- g

or.ihekSlonii. jeJi .s ,iK-4ft- a.

I HvettigaUonHiof', Conditions .

if Finally ; Charles F. Blckel. a noted
eagtoeelwaarte.rews.from the
mainland, arririfijr pn TAugust 6tl and
rejareaeatingi the,, interests
in cthft Breakwater Company ia4 the
ti,.xmipanyvaaldJIOi "hwet practical-taken- ?.

verAth majxagemeat JBlck:
eltJmada. au nTetlga4JpQ,f.,thei sjt-vatio- Q

.and returned . Jta tho jRatoland
a! few. 4aya latere iftccompanle4r" .by
Charles jW-- Aiden:..jsunertntenQje:nt of
the? rekwatjei .CompaniatftWaiakea,
1 tEd,: Lord, MbOK haak'ibBea' fe the
toamland n other-Jtjuxmes- s got' in
touch wiUtj th )PhIladeinhlai interests
inimediately.. uBonr.thegxrlTiJ; pt the
engineers frtan, HawaltIt is prepum-4:.thatfeiheirereao- it,

on .the j Involved
9,vnaUonv at .iHHo led., tot the-- , .agree-mp- E

. by iFhldrt Vt Lord-.Youli- g, .com-
pany take & pve ; i,he cmapagement and
wijl. complete th tor T'w?-j- '

?( . ,

!4t? Is reported ratoAly; about 40,-00- 0'

tons of stone '!have been placed,
and a extension et time, to.eomplete
the contract tllL bfe- - ncesayu V--

1

Btcne ifrpnv-- Kapohcf. hn It X'ty
iamesi iLYotmgfaimoeaceil -- Uhis
morning thatwliew hla company 'starts
to i jKork, it wUU et atonei Jronv the
KcAet qtuirroIhjSiSrUx.ol the
stone has been one of the problems
that Raffled the Philadelphia, manage-
ment .The Lord-Youn-g .company used
Kapoho stone for the second aecUqo.

We shall take hold as spoai;kiart
rangements can be completei antfara
confident of an early completion &f
the work," aald Mr. Young: ihls.mojiw
Ing. -- We have, some- - otxhaequlp
ment and, we will . takprwerr. Jtke
Breakwater company's equipment &t
gettin g out the rock, an tmove : it; t9
tne Kapoho quarry. u

v

The history of third breakwater eo
Uon goes back to September" 8, 1911,
when bids were opened at ihr; pfAce
of ; MaJ. Wooten, corps of engineers,
U. S. A. The Lord-Youn- g: CQmpaBy'i
bid was $2.19 per ton for. bqth.tS.ub-structur-e

and superstnictureviBLql rthg
Philadelphia company's bid wa 12J1
per ton. The: bid was awardedto the
mainland concern on October tl9 M d

under the termiit.the,!Conitracti.wpi:li
wtwUto cjmneaceiwUhi .thirteea
weeks from --date . of : award, ad
must be finished; by two.jyeatu: from
that date.-:.Ttte- ; total amouat pf rock
to; be j plaeed .iwas; estlmatettlat J520,- -

I : Whea ' the' Philadelphia company
made its low bid, Jt was xreely pre-

dicted that-ltconl4ftati.d- o the work
att. the. figure jnamed, and; that ?the
mainlandera. In taking; a jfiyeronvtbh
work v had contracted . for more than
they;couldr Jindle; ac prediction tht
soon, ma,teriallze4.c A the LorckYpung
officlals..are thoroughly, familiar with
the .situation: the expeetatf pneif that
the work, wllIi.be',cArTIedthJCht.y!gs
orousiy :f ? v - - ;'.How the Contract Stands.- - v.'c;

Governmentcontracts of thhi class"
are non-assignabl- e, and the army en-

gineers will continue to hold dealings
with the Breakwater Company of Phil-
adelphia. The Lord-Youn- g Engiaeeiv
Ing Ca is to the government in the
position of being employed, too the
work for, the. Original contractor, from
the -- government, . standpoint V j -

'

"In round numbers, the contract
for the superstructure calls for about
200,000 tons of rock, of which only
about thirty or forty. thousand -- has
been placed,' said Major PWoot-fen- ,

corps of engineers, this morning.
"No extension of time has been ask
ed for, and the date for completion Js
February 1. If the .work , riins' over
this period the. contractors will have
to pay all costs of supervision , and
Inspection '"Jby government employes,
now (

being" paJd( by the .government
from that date until completion."

ton. Miss Murchlnson, C. C. Kennedy,
Dr. H. B. Elliot, Mrs. J. H. Craig. Miss
A. Dyches, 0. J. Waller Jr.. A, ' W.
Carter, H. J. Carsten. and wife, E. T.
Westley and wife, Graig, J. Rotten-berg- ,

M, H. Newman, T. O'Brien. W,
F, Van Duker, H. B. Marriner, Bruce
Cart wright Miss I. Uickoxr Mrs. L.A.
Andrews Mrs. J. W. LeHhart, J. H.
Pratt. J. Calder. .D. poone, fieo.
Hutcheson, .T. Iloriguchi, K. Ong
Ke, D. B. Newell, S. E. Hannested,
H. G. Purcell. B. Williams and wife,
W-- McDougail and wife. F. Stark,
Father Justin, iliss IL MortoB.

Per M.. N. S. 3. Honolulan, frem
San Francisco. Oct. 7. Mrs. M. C.
Ambrose, Miss Lela Beebe, Miss Ida
BentJey, H. G. Boswell, Mrs. H. G.
Boswell, W. L. Decota, Mrs. W. L.
Decota, Mrs. M.; E. Edrington, Matt
M. Graham, Mrs. Matt M. Graham.
John 'Rourke, Wm. B. Hilts, Mrs.
Wm. B. Hilts, Jas. T. Jensen, --Mrs.
Jas. T. Jensen. Mrs, R, H. Leigh, J,
II. -- Long, Miss Mary McCanp, Mra. H.
C. Mohr, Miss M. H. Mosser, R. S.
Norris, J. PJankinton. i. E. Savase,
Mrs.;H. E. Savage, Mias'M A. Shan-
non, W. H. Smith, F. G. Snow, Mrs.
F G. Snow, Mi3s N. Tunks, C. J. ven
Meink3, C. Hutchins.

Per C.-- S. S. Makura from Sydney
via Auckland and Suva, Oct. 7. For
Honolulu Miss E. . Blaomfie'.d, Mes-dani- es

. Kennedy, Elliott Ryder, Mr.
W, Doyle, Mr. G- - McAnemy. r

In. a fight begun; by two drink-craze- d

mullato boys a Harriston,
Miss., and endin; in their lychin; by
a mob, .three whites an,d 10 negro33
Mere killed. ... ...

: -- :
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walk down without tipping the canoe
over. In fact the whole family some-
times lives In a thatched house built
our over the. outrigger, - The 'boys
use sculls to propel their canoes, and
the only thing that I saw in Suva tnai
reminded me of Hawaii was the swim-
ming of the native boys. The ilawal- -

ian boys are more adept at this than
are the t FIJians, -- but . the Fijian boy
willdive deeper for a.: coin than will
the Hawaiian, and .he seems to stay
underwater longer; but there Is no
high Jumping-or.dtvlng- . Ypa can see
him swimming yards beldw,:the sur
face searching or fighting for. a coin
that is xig-xaggin- g Its - way down. .

' j

- Everything, ashore seemed different ,
from HawaiL The wooly-halre- d na-
tives,, some ot, them :wlth hardly any-
thing on, greeted us with rsiandra,
which means good mornings Borae of
them had a tinge of red In their hair.
I found that this came from the fact
that every Saturday they .coyer- - their
hair with lime, and wash it off Sun
day morning, leaving the hair, a bril-
liant red they greatly admire. - The
Fijian.: man takes great pride in the
upkeep of his hair. ? It stands out. in
every direction and, shields him from
the sun. The woman do not seem to
think bo much of their hair as do the
men, but they too cover it with lime
just before Sunday. . The most strik-
ing, costume . I noticed were those of
ihet' Fijian, police. , Dark blue coats

Aavyi.b&ej "lava lavas' or skirts
wUhiVcalioped' eflges-m- y but they
were,.proud.u Thea.; too, there were ;
the, Ceylonese ..men and women
dressed in .the rich colors of India.
A, Suva is, built on the side of a hill 1

Some "5tt,its;,streets are narrow and
crooked;.bt . ahady and pretty. Mr.
For4 kney . thff; town,' for he had once
Uver.therefoj a month, so It didn't
taHe h,Im Jong to establish an agency
for jhls; magazine, the Mid-Pacifi-c, and
eUrt 84 Handa-Around-the-Paci- Club,
!nrfa.CjU new. tourist bureau was' be
lag; fliganlzed by. the government, and
theiiChamber i of. commerce, : so . Mr.
Fprd f.was right ,In his element -- : He
discussed matters with ,thev different
pie.mbera. ot the bureau all morning
and U&n we : called on the governor,
Sir- - Buchlaa "iSweet-Esco- tt : and we
fotCad .him a mbst. pleasaat governor,
ready jor Joking or .business,, and he
seemed.. to enjoy, both, had a
great - vislt.he: ;promisins to. give us
hlajco-operatioj- u The new tourist bu-'re- a

"has started. . out ? with.- - a tally-h- o

auto Tbvto and.- - tourists are ; taken to
see the ; slghta around. Suva; at two
shillings: a head.. , .But Instead of tak-
ing : the bus we spent ; out .time look-
ing tqt vnatlve , tralls1.and, native .grass
houses. s.La vt. 1L, . '
:

--: Jn these grass houses old ; time; Fljl-an-s

. live who have not changed much
Inthe --.last .hundred years. t They still

ear Tlavi lavas" whicn arp mpre Pic-threequ-

-- than 'cur, sewing ' maehlno
made clothes.- - I think that there la
plenty .for the tourist - tb see-- about
Suva but he would hae to wait over
a. trip as the. best sights are reached
by the' little , launches and steamers
that cruise among the islands, i .The
new. hotel being built by: the . Union
Steamship Company . Isalmost com-
pleted.,, AYhen it is .finished, .tourists
will W urged to stop over and enjoy
the$2.50 a . day Inter-islan- d trips, as
the agent of the Union Steamship Co.
Is "one of the leaders of the new tour-
ist bureau and he ."is very, proud of
Fiji, . .

" f ''"-- . '

We spent the,- whole 'dayJin Suva
and did not leave until' lefe, as there
weja plejity- - of Vbauapas; to-- load for
Auckland and Sydney. The Niagara
ia so big that we can't feel any mo-

tion, and the table is so good that we
ere.: all getting fat.:- - The .swimming
hoys came again when we were leav-
ing, their swimming 'underi water was
wonderful, but- - their ; strokes wasnt
anywhere near 'as; good as our. boys
of Hawaii in the harbor aid at ,Wai-.kik- U

: rhaRp, though. the; new tour-
ist .bureau .will, see that some of the
boys areXrained. to 'swim fast but 1

don't think they vwlll ever touch our
Duke. - f ' .- - - ; --.'.'-.

.v;.
..... ...

Inter-Islan- d Sailings Today.
Two Inter-Island-? steamers sailed at

noon, today, the ,WaIlele taking gen-

eral cargo .for,--. Hon okaa Kukuihaele,
and way ports, while tho Maul was
supplied.with some coal, fertilizer and
lumber for discnarge at Mahukona
and Kawaihae. The Kinau is sailjngl
at, five o'clock this evening to eau ax

the usual ports cn the island of-Ka-

ai. The Mlkahala for Maul,, MOioica.
and Lanal ports will sa?l at five o'clock
in the evening, taking. pa3sentrrs,
mail and freight

A crime wave has swept over n?r- -

Hn during the past two weeks, caus-
ing a Berlin newspaper to comment
that the ;city might now he said to
compete with "darkest New York" as
the scene of bloody crimes.

To. win a bet.sU girls belonging in
a fans aressmaamg esiaousnmeni,
cut -- out and made a dres3 of most
fashionable pattern during a te

Journey in a subway train.
A "British Committee Panama Ex

position" ba3 been formed in .London
to advertise the exposition and bring

. . w . . .tue maiier eiore pariiameni..
T. F. Thomson, head cf the Otis 3

Steel Ca, of America, accidentally 1

shot and ; allied nimseir in London. s.
A new steamsnip line may be es-

tablished between Boston and San
Francisco.- - J .

Jl
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Meet me face to face
often at the

T H E : A T E li

Gigant1C-- -

SJaughter; Sale
instill on at 152 Hotel Street ,

"

; M. B E N N

Successor to J.rtAnda.
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BUCK O C O fl T'E 8 T '
- Full of- - Llfc.V , A.

ITS THE ONE SHOW YOU'LL
NEVER FORGET.;

' PO P U L A R .P;R I C E

Hot Vcler Insicntly
One-tent-h of a cent per .clasa.hy

- $J.C0 EACH. '

. .: ;f l , J

Removed to 1135 "Fort Stl .,

. . - .

. ,
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TONIGHT i

lidnfiCafier
AND HIS FAMOUS

Dane ing;ChicKs
Present

zzy
"n c

Two Shows'. Nightly, s

VESSELS TO AND - 1

vf;R0MTHE ISUHDS

Special Cable lo Xertkai
Cxchangel

Taesday, Oft 7,
HILO Sailed. Oct. 3. schr. Melrose,

for Port Townsend. --

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Oct 7.
1:30 p. m., S. S. Tenyo Maru for
Honolulu. - v

Sailed, Oct. 7. 2:15 p. m.. S. S.
Sierra for Honolulu.

Aerograms
S. HYADES Arrives from Se-

attle Wednesday morning.
S. MARAMA Arrives frcm Vic

'

toria Wednesday 5 pm. and pro-

ceeds to Sydney 10 ps ta. same day;
312 passengers all told. , . .. -

'.- -":
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" Deputy sheriffs and their officers In
four of the outlying district of the
count have been Instructed by the
clrll service commission and given
copies of the 'rules and regulations
applying to their offices. The entire
day Sunday was spent by the commls- -

. slon.In a tour of the island, first
1 ping at Kaneohe, where Deputy Sher
Iff Davis and his men received them.

; They also visited the dlstrteta of
llauula, under Deputy Sheriff Luiwa;
Walalua, ' under Deputy Sheriff Cox,
and Pearl City, under Deputy Sheriff

. Fernandez. -

V . Chairman Wirtx of the commission
stated on his, return that the commis-
sioners were Veil pleased with the re-fa- ult

of the trip ' The entire com--
.nilssloij, inade the ;trip, -- accompanied;
Tby Assistant Secretary Eugene D. Euf-- '.
fandeauand Sheriff JarretL

i
r Symptoms of - betterment in sugar

" stocks are furnished today in admnces
cf half , a point in Ewa, ZM points In

: ; Hawaiian and. one-jfcin- t In Hutchln- -

son, while others in a small amount
t "of '.trading are steady. Between

boards 200 shares of ,Oahu sold " un- -

7 changed at 12.25 and 200 Olaa at
. 7 l2o, .while 5 Hutchinson went at 13

and Hawaiian Sugar 27.75. At
the session Ewa sold 16.50 and

,10 Olaa 1.25.,

$20,000 reward has been' offered
for the recovery jewels stolen from
the home Mrs. Rumsey
Narragansett Pier- - last July.

MONDAY, TUESDAY,

Flie Vorld's Fair

I VP.
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Federal Company Deprives the
Government of $119,000 in

Duties , Is; Allegation

INVOLVES PROMINENT MEN

Court Order Grants Request for
inoroug- n-

This Mdnth
V'lBy 'Latest1. Mall '

J NEW YORK. Sensational . disclos
ures' containing the names of promin-
ent officials- - of the Federal Sugar Re
fining V Company,"! the govern-
ment charges : wlUi being implicated
In ' sugar-weighi-ng frauds which
the federal treasury was deprived of
1119,000. In duties, will be made, as a
result of an order signed by Judge
rtolt In the federal building' today.

On ' motion of Ernest A. Bigelow,
that the government furnish ,a com-
plete " bill ,of particulars, giving the
names, places and manner of the al-

leged, frauds, Judge Holt gave' con-
sent . - It was stated In the reply by
the federal prosecutor's office today
that the government .was ready; Jo fur
n this list, and that; some promi
Inent names : would V be included In
those made public, the hint being that
the frauds were committed the
knowledge of these officials. The
Federal Sugar Refining T Company is
largely bwned by C." A. Spreckel. y

The trial, of the case will start la
October. , It concerns the underweight
ing of 400 cargoes of . sugar at the
Yonkers plant.. . . i

: The. meetlng of the Hawaii Humane
Society, which' was to have been aeld
at 9:30' o'clock tomorrow morning;
has been postponed until 1 o'clock
on the afternoon of October 22, mauka

'pavilion of the Young hotel '
.

;

AND WEDNESDAY

Company

. .J V . . .

i

OF REAL JOY.

AFTER 5:30 RING UP 2371.

Parole

SUPPORTED BY

irrnm
SAID-T- O BE THE GREATEST COMEDY EVER PLAYED ON THE
j. ... j ,

AMERICAN STAGE

PLAYED OYER ONE THOUSAND CONSECUTIVE PERFORM- -

ANCES AT THE AS.TOR THEATER, NEW YORK.

PLAY FULL

UP TICKETS.

Deep

whom

fey

with:

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS AND SATUR-
DAY MATINEE. ;

HONOLULT STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, QCT. 7, 1913;

OPENING

Quench

invesiigauon-Tria- l

Stock

More voluminous ' I correspondence
between Father r ; Ennnanuel Rougler
and Captain Frederick C. Miller con
cerning their business transactions,
schemes and dreams for the exploita
tion or sale of Fanning and' Washing-ten- "

Islands during "the years 1908,
1909 and 1910 wtre offered in evi-
dence by the French priest in Judge
Whitney's court " this morning, in
the desultory progress 6t, the cap
tain's ' 53,000 .suit for commission
fees.' ' 'J: "''." .: v."

'Some of It. was - admitted in evi
dence by the, court, , some of it was
rejected, while most of it apparent-
ly had little to do - with the alleged
agency" agreement r. between " the par
ties at issue or with. the. final sale to
the British syndicate. " r ' - t

'A copy of fone ; Utttk : which thel
father asserted he ' wrote to tne cap-
tain.: declaring . he had changed his
mind and. did not care to sell the
properties at that v time was intro-
duced.' Demand ' was made on- - the
captain lor the original jepistle . i but
he denied "ever having received it,
and the r copy, although' in; Father
Rougler's, handwriting, was not a car-
bon such, as he habitually made of
his communications and kept as a
part of his business records. C "

. . .

The father asserted he had received
a reply from . the captain .in which
reference to jthis withdrawal of the
property from the market was made,
but he declared he had lost this let-ter,-- -

' --
N l:"'

ust before the day's hearing ended
at . 12 : 30 o'clocV Father. Rougler re--,
cited his version ofJhe details of the
cegotiations . with Judge H. E. Cooper,
to .which , Captaia .Miller previously
had made v

--extended ' reference. k.He
said Judge Cooper, had been Jbrought
to him by the captain, who Informed
the .priest that he Captain Mille- r-
would . not ask 4a commission if Judge
Cooper made a purchase because he
expected to engage in the phosphate
end copra business with the judge and
would take his profits from that end
ol4beV4cah Father Rougler said he
declined . tp make an-- of fer of sale at
that time,, but did make one by cable
scm.e time later, when he was at on-do-

v
-v-; V

A His story - of '. the Cooper " negotia:
tions was not completed when v ad-
journment was taken. The' hearing
will ,continue at 8:30 . tomorrow morn
ing. ; ,'' '

; PERSONALITIES :

K. son- - of a promi
nent mainland razor manufacturer, ac--

companled by Mrs. Gillette, ar
rived in the. Mongolia and will remain
here for some weeks. ; ; v

CHARLES REICH, a through pas--

. senger in .the Pacific Mail liner Mon
golia, is 'proceeding to, Manila, where
he., will, look after the interests of a
large trading conipany there. ; '

"GEORGE BUSTARD, wltil' Henri
:May &L Company, of. this city, returned
this morniQg from a vacation and bus
iness trip to. the mainland. He arriv-
ed in the Pacini Mail JIner, Mongolia,

f JUDGE, and ; MRS. W. B, LYMER;
Who have been , enjoying a delightful
hpneymoon tour of the Pacific Coast
resorts and attractions, ; returned to
the city this morning in the Pacific
Ma.il lner Mongolia.

FRANZ i BAYER, brother of JuUus
Bayer, a popular . official ' connected
with the shipping department, of H.
Hackfeld & Company, is an arrival
in this city to. remain here for an ex-
tended visit He was a passenger in
the Mongolia.

- J. F. HUMBURG, identified with
H. Hackfeld & Company in this city,
Is back from a business trip that
carried him to the east coast of the
United States. He was numbered
among the returning passengers in
the Mongolia.

C. S. DE FORREST, who arrived
from San Francisco in the Mongolia
i.bis morning will await the arrival
of the Oceanic liner Ventura, the lat-
ter part of the month, in which ves-
sel he will take passage to the Sa-moa- n

Islands. De Forrest is a writer
of considerable note.

LI AO NGANTON, a prominent
Chinese official who for some years
was stationed in Cuba as Chinese
minis' er and later spent some time
in the United States, where he gave
careful attentxn and study to the
banking systems in vogue, is return-
ing to China as a passenger in the
Pacific Mail liner Mongolia.

FREDERICK C. LITTLE, represent-
ing the Literary Digest, has been com-
missioned to visit the islands in the
interest of the several publications,
and will spend some time in this city
in gathering and preparation of his
data. He may at later date continue
the journey over to the Far East. He
was a passenger in the Mongolia.,

m mm 0
In eight years 118,135 cars, cost-

ing $2U6.270,000, hnvp :eon bought in
j California.

, &.v x 'ivt.:..s:vi.v;
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System of --Supervision Will Be
: SimilarNtQ That Used in n

great-Britai- n - T

- By C; EALBERT.- -

Speqal. Star-BullPti- n. Correspondence! '
WASHINGTON, JX; C. Sept 24. The

Interstate Commerce Commission,
which has become one of the, most im-
portant divisions "? of the. federal gov-
ernment. Is jgojng to - be given' more
power. ' The present Congress Is ' in
favor, of giving the commission Juris-
diction over the roadbeds the- - equip-
ment and- - the .operation of interstate
I02LClS
X Chairman W. C. Adainson of the
house - committee on Interstate and
Chreijm ; commerce, is foinc to carry
out the recommendations made by thel
block sicnai and train control board
in Its, Report to the Interstate' Com-
merce Commis'sion 1n : 1911.

Ih his report two years ago Chair-man'- M.

E--' Cooley of 4ne block signal
and train control board, which was ap
pointed unr the authority of a; spe-
cial- resolution in 190J5 to investigate
safety appliances and systems intend-
ed to promote the safety of- - railway
operation said: "Any further legis-
lation dealing with safety in railway
operation, to be fully effeliva, should
deal comprehensively with the whole
subject of the physical operation of
railroads as existing law now 'deals
with the subject of railway, rates and

raccounts. There Is ample , justifica
tion for this, as Jt goes without say
ing, that any measure which has for
its object the saving of life Is of vast-
ly greater importance than legislation
dealing with the financial operations
of the railways."

The block signal and train control'
board Is composed of expert railroad
men. Its .recommendations, alter
careful investigation of conditions,
startled the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission when they were first made.
The members of the commission did
not care. for the additional responsi-
bility, members of the house commit
tee were told, and did not urge the
passage of a law enlarging their pow-
ers. But, since Chairman Cooley rec
ommended a comprehensive statute to
be enforced by a board similar to the
commission, Commissioner C. C. Mc- -
Chord, who is a specialist on equip-
ment, roadbeds and operation, has
come to the belief that the commission
should have more power. He is work-
ing in cooperation with members of
the house interested in the proposed
legislation.

"The time has come in" ta's coun
try, reported Chairman Cooley, "to
inaugurate a system of interstate su
pervision over roads somewhat similar
to that now administered through the
Board of Trade of England. The
board (dealing with this subject)
should- - have ample, though carefully
restricted powers of investigation and
inspection, as well as administration
cf laws sufficiently broad to insure
adequate regulation of details of con
struction, maintenance and operation
cf all interstate railroads, so far as
concerns the safety of railroad travel
and employment"

Chairman Cooley and his associates
would create a new board, but the dis-
position of the house interstate and
foreign committee is to enlarge the
powers and appropriations of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission.
The new law, as outlined by Rep.

R. B. Stevens, cf New Hampshire, who
was appointed chairman of a sub-

committee to investigate the safety
of railway passengers and employes,
will provide functions now compre-
hended under the various safety-applianc- e,

boiler inspection, hours of 3er- -

I1SI0J1
vice, and accident investlgajtioa laws.
It will also include .matters relating
to 'personnel, ; methods of operation,
and the physical construction of rail-
roads, as well as the condition, of aoad-wa- y,

track and equipment ; The com-
mission will be given authority x to re
quire repairs or, changes when neces-
sary to remedy dangerous conditions.

The new law will provide for the
supelslraJachedulcSs.lttio
far as safety Jn train operation is af-

fected . by the physical condition of
roadway and: the' use or, nonuse of
means to procnofte safety. ':pV?&H

it is the opinion; of the experts who
have studied the question of safety
that the .proposed' legislation should
enable the ' commission - to deal - as
comprehensively with . the .. Interstate
roads as state railroad commissioners
now deal with the question of the rait
roads under their jurisdiction. r--

.

x .

' The block, signal aid' train control
board found 'that: "The only progress
thua far . made in i securing greater
safety . in railroad operation haa' re-

sulted directly ' from publicity,. ; The
practical effect of the publicity, which
would be glveabad' conditions by the
inspections y of . . . the ' commissioners
would bfe ; to ' compel. ,lhe, observance
of proper methods and, a stricter ob-

servance by railroad : companies . of
their own rules and Regulations, i. The
conditions lor securing safety are well
known to railroad managers. The rail-
roads are .well organized . to .represent
their ' own interests as are their em
ployees, bur the public must , look to.
governmental agency to protect Ita in
terestS. ; . ;

"A careful study of statistics will
disclose that the accidents which oc-

cur year after: year with such . dread-
ful monotony are due to. substantially
the same causes, thus showing that
methods of railway operation have no
kept pace with the need of railway
development," "Chairman Cooley de

'Clares. .a '

PoKc Notes
Julia Keohokaiole has been taken

in custody to be examined for insan-
ity. Some time ago she ; was ; put in
the Insane' asylum, but released later,
when it was believed that she had re-

covered. It is now planned to return
her to th asylum.

Either Filimino Chamilio, born on
the island ' of Samar In the Philip-
pines, 4 is very fortunate or very un-

fortunate. He was arrested for car-
rying a concealed weapon, entered a
plea of not "guilty, and stood ready
for trial this morning with Leon,
Straus as his attorney. An interpret-
er was called for, and a police offic-

er stepped forward to act in that ca-

pacity, but Straus objected on: the
ground that a police officer is dls--
qualiffed by reason of hla position
to act as interpreter. Judge Monsar:
rat sustained the objection, but he
couldn't find anyone else for the job.
Samarans have a nice, dialect of their
own, and, according to Straus, it will
be, no easy thing for an interpreter to
be found. The case was put over un-

til tomorrow, and the attorney " was
asked to do what, he could before
that time to find a person who speaks
the Samaran dialect jln the meantime
Filimino Is smoking cigarettes and
smiling and figuring that it is not a
bad thing alter all to come from the
island of Samar,

The es'ate left by J. Pierpont Mor--

gan isvalued at $65,000,000. .

J If you have' been M S 1A M : II.
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";:,'v:In buvinflf clotbcs ' many vror3
luidly make pne riffHtr-rprpvid- cd you
recognize and appreciate Torth,. quel-it- y

and tailoring and get fitted at ,
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(Continued from pagaone)

according to advance Information, was
as follows: . .

Athletics E. Murphy, rf; Oldrlng,
Ifr .Collins,? 2b; Baker, 3b; Mclnnis,
1b; :-

- Walsh, cf' Barry, s; .'Schang,
c; ' Bender p. -' . 'K-- '

'
:

. GiantsBurns, ' If ; Shafer, ;3b;
Fletcher, ss; Doyle, 2b; Merkle, lb;
Murray, rf; Snodgrass, cf ; Myers, c;
Marquard, pj Crandail, p; Tesreau, p.

PLAYERS GET BULK ;

OF FORTUNE TODAY '
. : FROM GATE RECEIPTS

NEW YORK, . N. Y-- Oct 7 The
receipts of the game today were $75r
255. : Of , this, the national r baseball
commission gets $725, each club $13,--
(46 and the players of the two teams
divide $40,838. 'Sry-y- ,

LOCAL AIJD GEflEHiU

'The federal" grand jury has been
called to meet at 10 o'clock next Mon-
day morning. . ; -

1
' ;

,

waiter R. coombs nas ! Deen ap-
pointed guardian of the property of
Thomas Savidge' an Insane person,
by Circuit Judge Whitney : y.

Circuit Judge .Whitney has ap-
pointed Sebastiana. Simoes Medeiros
executrix -- of . the estate of Fernandes
Julio Camara Lemes", to serve with-
out bond. '. ::' f

Members of the Hawaii Humane So-
ciety win meet in the mauka pavilion
of the Young hotel at . 10 o'clock; to-
morrow morning for the annual meet-
ing of that organization ' ,

- i

; On motion of City and County At-
torney Cathcart the case against WlV
liam Pohlman, accused of seduction,
wak stricken from the calendar of Cir-
cuit Judge Robinson's court today,

T. MIyikawa this morning entered
a plea of guilty before Circuit Judge
Robinson to the "charge of heedless
driving and was fined S10 and costs.
Ed Marino, who had previously plead-
ed guilty to a charge of assault .and
battery was fined 510. ?

The appeal of Young See from the
verdict of the district court which
fined 4hlm for .. seeing merchandtee
without a license was . dismissed by
Circuit Judge ' Robinson this morning,
when, Young See failed to appear at
the hour set for the hearing, ; - i

A resolution passed by the direct-
ors of the Merchants Association- - at
their meeting yesterday afternoon is
a request to congress,., that it take im-
mediate action on.. a vbill which ap-
proves the legislature', act in extend-
ing the franchise of v the Honolulu
Rapid Transit and Land Company.
The resolution was passed unani-
mously. ' ;

The supreme court-toda- y reversed
District ' .Magistrate -- Monsarrat's or
der and remanded fcr further trial the i
suit of J. H. Schnack against H..O.1
Clark, with the Inter-Islan- d Steam

new

the r

. Honolulu rlicto
Supply Co.

KODAK HZADQUARTEH:
M'" Fort Street' '

lKMlll Fcrt ZZr-- t
tIlonoli:la8 I.arrt Tlzrlz:y:: CMUzs i:-- :

.TiCCily crl :rc::i::y

hTilt.T.nl-'An- u

A

:V ELMER L. SCHWARZBERG T
rumor that I arnto appear In kllt3 c

sing a German" song with a Sec.
accent at the Ad Club concert I3
aggerated. :

'
- ": v"-'-

Navigation " Company . as garni:
Schnack was given- - Judgnient ia 1.

lower court for ?40.10 but was d?'
authority to garnishee. Clark's W2
paid by the steamship company. wLl
employed the.detecdahL

- When- - the supervisors meet t'
evening a communication will .

read to. them from City and Cov-Treasu- rer

Charles J.; McCarthy
Ing; that an appropriation by way
a refund be made. to. the Loyal Or'
of Moose. He states that --the lie
gave him $12.68 for .

cense, and later secured a social cl .

license from the territorial officii! ,

which latter-,l:cens- e: make the fcr
mer one unnecessary, i t , t

' U. S District Judge Dole, rendert !

a decision this morning in' a car 1

that has been pending in the federcl
court f8r the last Steven years, cr
since the German bark Paul Isentcr :
completed her 'eventful voyage frc- -:

Liverpool to Honolulu in 1908. As th
result of - that trip, when the ves- - -- 1

encountered a storm and was drive
to the Falkland islands, where s- - :
lay for a long time undergoing repa! ::z
before finishing her journey, Hc--schla- ger

ft .Company ..brought sri-again-
st

the vessel to recover for dan- -

ages to a part of the cargo. The court
today finds for the plaintiff In the sun
of $750 with Interest . from May 2 1,
1906, and the entire costs of the suit.

W. B. HOPKINS, agency 'superin-
tendent of the London & Lancashire,
the ,' English-America- n Underwriters
and the Orient Insurance Companies,
with his office In Ban Fractisco, ar-

rived from the coast this morning. t!
will remain about a week, probat :

visiting the other islands. Therr-panie- s

Hopkins represents have t

local agencies with ". the 11 1 '
Trust Co. and the Guardian Tuut C .

, John Floyd, charged with assault ar '.

battery,:waa committed to the drcr :.
court this morning. Floyd was arret-
ed Sunday, and ia alleged to have U':-e- n

part in a fistic fight, r ' 5 :'y

'.; The expedition of John 3 lie:'
scientists haa returned from Peru
Ecuador. with 80,000,000,000 ma!;z
germs of which a scientific stu '.7
be made. ?
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;j JL face that had a story to tclCfHow different
The path of sorrow, ad that path alone,
Leads to the land where sorrow is unknown;
A o traveller ever reached that blessed abode,
Who found not thorns and triers on the road.

v.v - V

; -

ACTICN': CK TEE: MHJcl WMifc IBJUCBISE

There is not a reat deal to be done in the
nexi lew weeks to Hasten tlie.nICapId Transit
franchise through bongress,' lmt thatj little,
f bould be done, t The Merchants',, Association .

vill be generally, commended (or making a move
to hurry up action on the franchise bill now 1e-for-e,

the national legislative bodjr.
?

: :

The bill is a good one,fasgopd, in.'"all' likeli-
hood,' as can be framed' now,--bett- er, in.' all like-lilioo- d,

than would be'frained at another session
cf the legislature. : Wepks were devoted to it.by
t he last legislature, and GovernorFrear gave, it
very particular, personal, attention Since;: he
t ook the at ti tud e that the company should make
many 'more concessions ithan1 contained in .'the
( nginal bill,1, the compromises. .reacnea were
; Tactically all in favor of the public .: ;; ;';:v t

The .Rapid Transit company accepted Vthe
iranchlse as it passed the legislature, thus pledg-'- :

its good'faiti' to the4furej; step ot aiding in
1 1 ing ' the v bill through Congress; President
ck has"gone to Washingtono'see alwut hast--

ling action. ' --v';".-;. v''-'.' ::y;"'."
Activjty now on the part of ihe. Merchants'

, -- ociation will 'assure Congress that the people
f Honolulu wish the hill passed in the form that

: 1: n s fcono up to )he 'national Janinalcers. If the
Mini Central Improvement Xfommitteo . orVthe
.nous improvement ciUDSwereo torwara

tions asking;C)ngress topass'the bill at the
r II c 5 1 possible time,'. still further assurance

il 1 be given that;the,franchischasVthe;! in
' r.r--cn- c'ni of the rCsid nt ot filiis city. i

The bill ought t6 bergh ca 'a: gbboVfitart: with
opening of the regular session of Congress.

Inr'o InlnTt in it - L" f ill
: tant improvcinent work by the Rapid Transit

The franch ise bill should 'pass and it should
5 in, substantially .the form. Uiat.it passed the

approyea uy tne peopievoi Honolulu.

4 LET SFEECfl CE KOIKED- -

Deputy City Attorney Weavers opinioti on an
; plication for a theatrical license by a'woman
I o wishes to give hula dances is likely, to re
a e the discussionthat rages in Honolulu about

"ce a year as to the propriety, 'pf the dance.
T'ty, Weaver opines that so. long as the dance
not immoral it may le given, provided the prc
i ter has a; theatrical license, He makes the
int that there are many hulas with great his-ric- al

and artistic interest as well as hulas that
3 indecent Some years ago debate on tjie sub- -

ct of the hula dance developed '".into a war of
crds here, and as the jiext few weeks promise

y rather quiet; why"notrtart the'war anew?
t is too early for politics,, too late for the tariff,
ut the'subject of the hiila a'tiineiy;and
: presents great possibilities for the expression
f free and; untrammeled'spfcT ) ' " r

-

Oil wfth the dance;, let sph;l)eVunconfined !

What Norman i Hapgood,. the brilliant editor
cf the new Harpei's M'eldycjillsthe feminist
inovementM. is'makingJteelf felt in' the JtJnlted
States department ; of ; icultui' ;reta
Houston has startled;ihe Veteran department of
ficials by issuing 50,000 letters ?to the farmers'
wives of the country aikin emjtotteil' him of
their eMs and how 'thV department' can Icboper-at-e

with "them io, solve their problems 5 on the
farm. ... ::: ,

Secretary; Houston conceived the idea accord-- i

ng to information V in a department, , bulletin,
v. hen a writer said in a letter to the department :

The farm woman,, has been ; the most, neglected

factor In 'the rural problem;-an- d she' been espe-

cially neglected by the' national department of agrl--

Th is letler wasYwritten by a man, and struck
... .;. , ii ' 'i . . " '

I Irs.' Rebecca P. Gay.v Chrtsuan
i?uencev practlcttoher xt ;Los Ahgeles,
ras beateh:.,to,death wltST a t&-PlP-T-

negro "chtnCTeur of "her divorced
. usbsnd has 'been- - arrested; s'x ;:;V

Carrie'sl newJ iay "The Adored
" - - m hlch' Mnc Patrick Camp--

. l 'tjxi Sir John Hare had the leads.
3 tcoted by the London audience.

The" son.of Governor Simeon - Eald- -

. i cf .walking' at

7i

t '

.

be

has

-- V W,''V :

the secretary's attention at once. So Mr. Uuus- -

l&Tites free and was with
EDITOR' column most 'orplteherwaea

Wolreon." m.n,r
re--,

nj
ton decided that the best way for the department tached. This paper will, treat as con- - ieaKTle team for WUliams.--
to learn how to give these women fullest pos- - Wtial to; letters if the j

- ,
-

writers so desire, but t cannot give OXE 0l THE PROBLEMS
siblc aid and service which their important to communications. . ?

in agricultural production was to ; : ' iiawau October , isix
.. . , ' , . a PRAISE for jnnxxv niLLlAJIS , iwinor rtonoimu oiar-ounen- n.

wrjie to inu wouieu iuu?nrivra uuu usk iuuui iu
make, their own suggestions.

Star-BuUet- ln Sacramento
dlBcnsaion on the

signatures

place anonymous
mnoiuiu.

I 20, 1913.

Vi-- t..i. u : :.. Editor Honolulu

aU

u mt-- iw it-r-
, mi yiucu aiu.iuTiicu iu fet oir.Am a alio of paper. 5

answers to th&letter,or to discuss the Wish you will be kind enough to put the .Human- - Problem." and
In papr. very much the spirit whichyourmatter in their church societies nrn-nmP-n' s or We must proud t Its publication,

ganizations, imd submit answers representing Hams, i am a Japanese now wording

the c6mWnl opiniom. of.the wmen of tUr UcoTirTZtirecommunities. Theanswers; are requested pot from i ; .

later thanV'n.''SSZ "
cause it will give the women time after harvest, Hawaii, must be proud -- of Johnny

to cmMtei matter and:d'ltyj.i!:SSiS'kui
WOlrien neighbors.1 fc V ball fcThey are praised y the fans

; Thii letter 5UI go to abont ttjUk'S:farms in 'cachi of 2800vcountiesof Apau and Foster also pitting up grand

States.' Their answers, it is exi)ecte; will P--: uJjop;ng voa)wUi pubiteh this! about
resent; the views and of upwards of johnny. Williams, I amKV

500,000 farm'wompnl .These answers will be I vv YouE.trBJifg H
carefully considered the specialists of the de-- p,s. Am returning to Philadelphia,

. 'ni t iT, f flrrwhere I to'see the world's series.
partment ,uavmg iu uv 1 1 y yv.r,t ; . .The' says :

ricultural activity.
4VU

TITEIHED BRICK FOB GODNTT ROADS
Sa'cramentor

mental contribution Nashville.; is
public vitrified, brick;
terial for. country roadi fJtis"of interest Hawaiian Williams is

v thanHonolulu JUSt ,- ; I

v rouus ; uour, qisunct , v
Durability easytractiori, ease 'of 'maintenance;

good appearance. The high. firetcost
disadvantage. J iTae niaterials and; the; pfoc--

manufacture deScribedai as meth-
ods of, testing .the' bricks. The" construction

roaaa is ionn m aeiaii various
tMproc illus
is directed to

engineering supervision.

and testing paving brick
American Society folf

up

years
In all soaCht

.ubjt. JJWJ.are constantly
rirnature

warrants,

enclosWe

appreciate

Maui

the

the United

am

nriCK

fJ Williams, the
pitcher Detroit rrom the

Cal Pacific
league .draft proc-

ess, native Hawaiian and, 'can
be the first peb'plp to

series from. the oi secured fr0m He the rer
roads bn

much more
six feet tall and weighs moreto -- r than 180 His age 23:. He

fncjw nave

and; is;a
use

ess of are .well
of

set. ana .xue
steps in are

4Ua Imrvtonna n nmnAK the City, On a DUSineSStention :

a MVi auto 11 vu M av- n vt .wi

!:- -

; ,

'
.

. .

! ' -
.

'

,.

WALLER i

among :the passengers In., .the
uv from liuo and ? ports

v-- - , v v-t- j.' .r. i f- :. i niArwi a ntisinAfiv inn hrwrii ana
For two orthree yeare past .there been j.etuTned; in theNsteame'r ifauna Kea

spamociagitaUwsfr
guide-post- s

as.recommenueu

; around Oanu, along- - the .road migg; n.vttjcks returning to

and atthe principal rxtfnts)f interest

Star-Bulleti- n.

;Mauna

utvu mau , uic tiuiuuuu vviuuiii ciry toaay tne ono

actrox'h'8i
would be s'niail and their effect large. AVby mtss ida bentlev1s an Arrival
- " ' .

""1 - '
y-- from. the mainland In the steamer.Ho- -

v'J '";;-y- :

..'-','," ii :V: nolalan and will continue journey
i Sheriff Jarrett be his. rights Australia in the Canadian-Austra- -

if he refuses grantadamertalir
for her resort for simple reason , : r "' 1

thattop!;
the nature Of the attraction She proposes to iur- - company, has returned from bus--

...i..-.,V- - -- : j M.vH. NEWMAN mainland mov--

'i'vsA---...;-- l:-"i- v v ing kpicture imDresarlo; Is back from
William Jennings Bryan and Doctor Cook several tour of Hawaii and

billed th same Chautauqua lecture plat-- na ; Kea. " ; ' -

iorml : Possibly
. the lyceum; managers look ior
comrtitibiL f f v"vsome L v .

-

mr' IT1 thre?

the

Sept- -

the

opinions

by

nowi

aavaniages

.matt,

w'v

welrwithm

ula:dance, the

Drofitablo

."Turr;
Communications

accompanied
back fr6m

Governor-genera- l Harrison assures in--
Bengers the Matson Navigation

TJinos he will he1 can' secure iheif inde-- steamer Honoiuian

pendencei but his' speech contains no mention of chalmers graham, prom- -

Hntprt Inent representative, who

.f-""- ateamahin
itani suffragettes', England shouldn't worry over
tHe-milita- nt Ubterites.

C" week, conduct court
"JIahnka filly'' now worrying kmp'2gr?dZiS ."SET

pie l)'e. referred to in the Ma-- Marcaiiino Court

huka blessing.v:; Jord?- -

LiEIGH, wife

the' Balkan .pales insignificance 'tt'Xcompared the between the Giants and morning passenger the
Athletics.

regret to notice no reduction in the price
of ham and eggs or hamburger steak yet.

;Vhatever else has donej he has cer
tainly committed few faux pas.

Engineer H. K. Bishop should worry

Basebairs annual coronation today.

the morning,: unable to sleep
because the heat, was nrrested

suspicious' cnaracter front
cne --the jTalet buildings
Haven. .Vt.

The pacific Coast will celebrate
the Atlantic and

at' the-exa- that the
be" blown Octo-ber1- 0f

.Mexican-federa- l cavalrymen

for
frank this

detchment. States'
troops patrolling international
boundary None
Americans

moving picture apparatus
Installed Nevada
Reno entertainment

bed-
stead manufacturers
destroyed

I.S.UB..U

is

Detroit.-Mich- .,

Johnny

ngnt-nana- ea

secured
q

Coast through.
is

claim

a omee

pounds.: is

18 In

toumbered
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V
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has

been the hospital
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the Insane patients.

plant Miller HalL
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by fire loss
J25O.0O0.
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."MATT.. M GRAHAM the Audit
Co. of Hawaii, by Mrs.
Graham,-- , are ' a 4, months'

; tlie r . in
do all to ; . v

t a. a
"'' ' " ' "

'' ' " mainland oil- -- . v j
, lias, spent the past month the Isl--

iands business mission, will pro--

the Far East the Pacific
Mall MonrnUn" tnmnrmw
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Honolulan to join her husband. Mrs.
Leigh will proceed to the Far East
in the Mongolia. .

Manoa Valley

Palolo Hill, Kaimuki.
Wilder Avenue
Matlock- - Ave
Aloha Lane

i

Sir: In Saturday a issue or me
Star-Bulletin- . I was , mostgrateful to
see published ' an article from the
Ccristlan Science r- Monitor entitled

individual "Solving,
it

prompted

cUpping

I noticed several, jnlsprlnts un--

dcubtedly ynlntentlonal but call at-

tention to only one, namely, the use
of the word.love" for lack" In the
following paragraph. - which I feel
sure you wUrbo . willing to have cor-

rected, as If Js my aim, simply, and
i think 'yourjr also, that . no erroneous
impression ,. may V be left I, upon the

. readers - - . 5minds of your :.
--2 "Any problem, whether It bo per-
plexity, 'sorrow; lack sin or sickness,
involves seme belief cf evil To solve
lt,'thcught must, be lifted out of Its'
maze into' a comprehension' and rea-
lization of the presence and power
of God, good. This divine understand-
ing, entering Into Individual thought,
displaces the fear of evil, and the; be-

lief In 1L ; Thought Is so transformed
that courage; peace; health, and happi-
ness dispel tW lack or sfn or sickness
which the fear of evil had Induced.; It
need not-- seem strange that spiritua-
lized' thinking heals sickness . and
changes . circumstances ; when' we ; re
member that ait experience & thought
externalized. And - It is through re-
flecting divine Mind and spiritualiz-
ing thought and consequently experi-
ence, that ' vhristian healing appears
lri human life." ;;-- -? 5

-- : Sincerely;:--
KATE KELLTO '

Assistant, Publication Committee, Ter--,'

ritory of Hawa;; f : ; . Vfii
MRS. CHARLES COX of San Jose,

CaL, accompanied by her father, .Joel
Bean, is visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Isaac M. Cox -- of KalmukL; Mr.,Bean
wlU spend the winter with his Idaugh-ter,-whi-le

Mrs. Cox will leave for her
home In a few weeks.'; , J :1 ' ;'.'.'

'MR.' AND MRS".4 H." G, BO SWELL,
after an. absence of ovef two years
from tbe, Islands, .during which time
they visited ; extensively In ' Cuba;
Great Britain; the United States; and
Cunada, returned, to the city In i the
Matson Navigation steamer Honolu- -

'Tfi. Ti lilNCKLEY. United 5 State
district' tttforncr atrt3hangbal; China;
Is returning to tds station' after hav
ing spent' some months -- on vacation
on the mainland. He - Is accompanied
by i Mrs. Hinckley, and they are i pas-
sengers- in .the Japanese liner Nippon
Maru...- - ? '.. v

'--

' C... C; KENNEDY was a passenger
in the steamer Mauna Kea from UUo.
He, reached. the : city in . time, to meet
Mrs." Kennedy, who was an arrival
from Australian ports - In the .Cana
dlan-Australasi- an .t steamer . Makura.
Mrs. Kennedy - has spent- - some months
in Australia. - .;, u

' J. WALTER i DOYLE completed a
business and pleasure tour ' of weight
months spent , In Australia, New Zea-
land and Tasmania, as a passenger in
the Canadian-Australasia- n ; liner Ma
kura. -- .t. While i away,' Doyle scattered
much first-han- d

: Informaatlon con
cernlng the Islands. ; He was associat
ed with : a theatrical enterprise dur
ing a portion of the time. -

T. B. (BUSTER) BROWN; the'trar
eling representative . for T. K.- - K.
Topics, the" live-wir- e ; publication ; is-
sued under , the auspices of the well--
Knpwn Japanese steamship line, - ar
rived t here yesterday as a . passen
ger in the Nippon Maru. . He will re
main' In this city for some days.
Brown is accompanied by R. E. Por
ter. He is enroute to the Far East.

A London paper excuses the defeat
of the English golf champions by Out- -

met; saying the concentrated force of
opposing willa was too strong lot any
man.

Miss Isabelle Valle, of St. Louis,
Mo., has Just " become the' bride of
James Hope-Nelso- n, eldest son of Sir
.William Hope-Nelso- n of Leicester,
England, and a famous polo player.

The power schobner Wasp r which
left Good News bay August 24 was
wrecked the following day by a vio
lent storm off the mouth of the Kus--
kowirx.

El'anora Sears, arrested in Boston
ror tTivmg tiarom vanaerDUt s car
without a Massachusetts ' license, re--

fual to obey the police court sum
rnc.i because her name was mis

Sled.
Gmmm

for Sent
i .2 bedrooms, furnished, will lease for

one year" $5000
.3 bedrooms 35.00
.3 bedrooms 40J0Q
.3 bedrooms 35.00
.2 bedrooms 20.00

FOB SALE
Young & Punahou Sts House and tot $1600.00
College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House'and lot 7500.00
Anapunl Street House and lot 4500.00
Pilkoi Street ....House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Young Street House and lot 4000.00
Young Street House and lot 3000.00
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00
Gutick Avenue House and lot 3500.00

Guardian Trust Co.,
econd Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

Ltd

COLOIL On'CE
.

MOUE tlElIiOID
FOR PRESIDENT

Powers Political Would Bring
Together 'Regulars', and V :

'Bull Moosers'

By C S. ALBERT. ,
(Special S(ar-Bnllet- la Correspondent!
WASHINGTON. ; Sept. 24.The po-

litical pot is beginning to warm up a
little for 1916. : The prospect ot a
Democratic tariff has; frightened
many business mn who'afflllate with
the Republican party, and an ffort
Is being made to bring the two wings
of the C O. P. together." Within the
last few weeks there has been much
talK of Colonel Theodore RoosevelL"
The latest report is that the old lino
Republicans will ? nominate him for
the presidency. In 191 6. Such men as
Senator Penrose of Pennsylvanit and

Joseph G. Cannon
of Illinois have announced that they.
will not have anything to do' with a
move to nominate the chief : of 4 the
Bull Moose ' herd ? of Progressives.
Senator LaFollette, leader of the La- -

Follette Progressives. Is not Interest
ed in : the : get-togeth- er movement
started by protective tariff business
men. ; ". ":;rC

The talk cf Colonel "Roosevelt la not
taken seriously. In Washington.-- ' ,lt
may become serious later on If : Sen-

ator Suerland of Utah gets; behind
the movement which was given, con
siderable : Impetus by a ; speech ; he
made In hla homey

' state some days
aso..'; . ' yv-'- -

President Wilson, Democratic lead".

'
. :

v.4 r- a - tj. :

: y, ;:

--: 7. ;

.1 :

- t

KDHIM IKDnVII Kill IV - -

NOW BEFORE CONGRESS; i

1" That , th :Ranld . Tranalt - rranchlse
bill . waa Introdoced in , Congress ac C

Delegate Kuhlo before leaving Wash-- :
Ington Is shown today by, the receipt
of copies cr the congressional bllL- - Jlt
Is H. It 8471, and was Introduced on
September 24. in the name of Delegate
Kalanlanaole- - It Is enUUed, "A BUI .r
to ratify, approve, and confirm an act
duly enacted by; the l?glslature of the
territory of' Hawaii' relating to the
rriililM tha ItniiAlnliT PinM Tniu
sit and Land ComniBr. extendlnr such
franchise and, otherwise amending the J

laws relating thereto. -
:

-- ; ' -

vis iuuil, is (uvaser wiui uia ivwiSi,

toward the tariff, the currency bill ,
now In Centres, and the Mexican :

-- f. . . . I V. I t ll V.siiuauoa, atvv maqt aim popular wiui
nn party. ; : - v..-

The Republican leaders in Congress
are preparing to make capital of the
fact that Majority Leader Underwood
oi ine nouse nas usea ino pany wnu
10 pass ue'iana ana ina currency,
bills. r The. ."secret caucus is denounc-- 1

ed by tho Republicans. The Demc- -

membf r of the house for a. contribu

making campaljm . thunder out of a (
--aemana mai iney cuum is impro-
per"; ; ''r-'l- fi:-- '

:

El-Speak- er Cannon will bo ,a can-- ,

dldate for Congress .In .his old district
rnvr vra r-- r f si r m n rm i nsr n m rri. n

win despite his three score ye-ir- s and
ten, and the dislike of the.progres--

. Esquimaux cro using the parcel
post to markets their furs,, sending
them direct to ' San Francisco and.
Seattle.: .

, . . ,

f ill

i AND BUILD FOR THE aFUTUIS

I
' money i3 to Qtop payir rent

h and applying that amount on ; : -
'

i;'i-v- We have- - an-int- orc 3tin j-- cn d V: '
'itronproTj'osition, to nIia to ' t '

:
; ..'any: man T7I10 has ti:2 r.iii;i:' :

. ;

SPO tion to l quit binij a clave to .
' S V;

iiifW3Tei6ne

VIE! BA JEWELRY CO., LTD .

111
.

'

Jewelers and
Silversmiths.

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C RACKERS.'; ?

f 5 - T

r I '' '.

Honry IVaterhotjso Trust Co.,
;XI!3,." .". .

leal Estate

1 VI"- - :

r '.'

f

te;;Sale

'Lewis Tract
ed and Ira proved with curbed and graded streets
piped for water and gas. . ' i ' f ;Y

You can obtain a lot In this desirable section for $375.00,
or one a little larger for i200.00. ' -- ' V

. .: . ..' .. .... : :
v

This tract has everything to recommend It to homeseekers
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the Punahou Dis-

trict.
Thirty-fou- r lots In all four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.

Henry Waterhonse Trn st Co.
CORNER PORT AND MERCHANT OTRISTl

5
;'

. 1

:1

4.
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A&cclutciy Pzro
Absolutely hz3 culzztltzo

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other

. baking powder. is the same in
H composition or. effect! veriess, or
so wholesome and economical,

. nor will make; such fine food.

Royal : Is the oiily Baking Powder; made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

: U. B. Senator Lodge is in a critical
condition following an operation for
stomach trouble. 5

' ' - " V . "

' A Ckfn ef Oeauty la a Joy Forever.

DR. T. Fllx Gourud' Oriental , .:r
Cream or Macioal Oaautlflar.

JUmXfo Taa, ptnplaa, .
KnckJtt, Hotk rtcbM,
Bull, and- - fckta tnrr

oa baut. aad d-- 1

(telertloa. It
ia stood ba tart
oi as rwt,
to M iiimilai trtUtt lobc.urtlt
to fironerly nt4i.
AwMpt Boconnl
fell of livHlf ;

HMD. Dr. I A.
tarr Mid t a
My of tli. k'il-to-a

(a pat ten l) I

wlU CM them.
I Mowlam a4 .

Oaaraarf' rr m 4 th Iraat harmful of all la
Va arenarauont." f t y all VpiH and J accy.

Ooooa Dealer la tb Culled buuee, Oatiada a&4 Ettropa.

; fiKiT.E:;:::s & t:i, frc-- u; &i Jnn ii,ux.
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vv-- 'V DIED.:, '

. ..
DILIX3N At (ho - Queen's Hospital,

Honolulu, October . 6, P. F. Dillon,
. native, of Ireland; aged 65 years.
Sen lecs, were held aV the family

borne,' 5711 Palclo arenue, Kaimuki,
this afternoon at' 1 30 o'clock, . and a
second service wiir be held from the
Catholic 3 o'clock. Inter-
ment Nnuanu.

; Kdward iTaylor fiow, art" collector
and ,

' painter, died at his
home In Philadelphia. His bid mas
ters are valued at

' ' ' "" ' ' 'i , mm m

In the International aviation contest
just ended at Hendon, Eng., in which
Lngland, IVance and America , were
rc;resuted, bcatty ond EroclC '; the
American team, won the - altitude
niiii tma. came secoaaj m uie
anghtlng contest ' ' '

s ".
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We recommend it.
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HALLv&vSON

Our Repair I Department is
stocked with every neces-
sary tool, with all --necessary
riiaterials, and is presided
over by men highly skilled
in their trade.

. .

Phone1 3431 for expert

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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TIIE MAN FROM HOME' IS SIMPLE;
.. :. ..

'

:

cathedral,
cemetery.

. landscape

-
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relya: lambly, cf thar World's fFair'
. S f rarr in.ri'he fn.Hcme.:.

. .Simple;, gwcot : and refreshing are
the adjectives which best do'scrib the
offering cf.Thef World's Falr Stock
Company for the first half of the present--

weekly As Daniel Vorhees Pike 'of
Kokomo,;: Indiana j (The r Man from
Home) 'James Dillon Is .seen', to better
advantage; thap V in anything h6 has
done during the present engagement
of the - stock company;; whlje Ferdi-
nand Munier as tThe Grand Duke once
again demonstrates lis versatility and
Ray Hanford asf Ivanhoff," the escaped
Uussiau prisoner, 'essays a role; that
Is different from anything he has un-
dertaken previously and . scores a de-
cided success. v i Vi.'V'i-'i'J"-- -

In "The MarC from ; Home; Evelyn
Hambly as Ethel Granger-Simpso-n,

is cast In a' larger and niorer difficult
part than nsuai and handles nerseu
very creuiuijr, ;iae

.

Biugie;4iaw , xu uxx
m a 1

which.- - at times, is almost inaudibl- e-,
to' use an expression ifrom;
"she mumbles: her words.T , Market
Nugent as Lady Creech Is. gQpd - and
Virginia Brissac.5 in the minor, role of.
the Comtcsse de Champighy' is afford
rd n 'ennortiinltv.l.-todisia- T 'snrM
wonderful lingerie'- .- In fact, all the
ladies of the company wear number
of mct Elaborate gowns, eachking

When Booth --Tarkington and. Harry
Leon WUson conceivetl-- , Daniel Vor
hees Pike.they .merely appropriated
one of . the masterpieces of the Creator
.from very close to 1 arkington's native
heath,; made him act natural and-tal- k

natural. David Vorhees Pjiie is known
by a numbers of . rtomes In. r Indiana.
Every - county ' . scat :Jta the Hoosier
state boasts, of a number;, of hlnu He
is a common sight to the residents ot
that and many other - neighbqrin
states and but for the1 forethought ot
Tarkington and Wilson. Daniel Vor-

hees own intimates' mlght.ncver have
f. 1 -discovered hiip.'

Daniel vorhees is a nard-workin- g

attorney, too ' busy" to absorb' UBy . of
the; polish of society, who bj . named
as.guardian ot EtheljGrangcr Simn-- -

eon, who --with her. brother, .Horace
(John; Wray), has - spent a number of
years in Europe,

4 where each has, be-
come an ;, Anglo-mania- c .nnd . .parted i
the GrangSimpsoni.in
Ethel by her chap- -

erono (Lady Creech), thfichaperono's
brother (the, Earl of HawcstleHow-ar- d

Nugent) fand; Qomtesse de Chani-- !

plgny a designing Russian, wpmari- -r

into dickering for the purchase of the
Hawcastle title, "through " a marriage;
to the earl's son,: Almeric St i Aubyn. '
The cost of the title has ' been ; ar-
ranged by the' earl arid a "price , of
s . -- 0,000 placed, as , a bargain . figure.
The young American girl 'writes to
her guardian, acquainting him . with
the arrangement and Daniel Vorhees
proceeds to take a long delayed vaca-
tion journey to Europe and look over
the $750,000 beauty. He finds St
Aubyn (ably handled sby- - Harry Garri
ty) to be a sap-heade- d youth. whoT
would be expensive at any price, and
proceeds, in the finest Indiana style,
to endeavor to convince Ethel that
she is a poor bargain maker.
Hobnobs With Grand Duke.

Enroute to Sorrento,. Italy,: where
Pike joins his young . ward . and her
party of friends, all , ot .whom are

Poisonous Tablets Are

Dangerous
In ev-

ery house
hold you

will, find
. among the
toilet necessi

ties some sort of
a germicide, in the

form of either a
tablet, solution or

powder. Many of these antiseptic
preparations contain poisons.

The value of an absolutely harmless
antiseptic powder, as compared with a
poisonous tablet or solution, is appar-
ent to every one, and that is one rea-
son why physicians everywhere have
strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. Dissolves instantly in
water, and when used as a douche is
unexcelled. A 25-ce- nt package makes
two gallons of standard solution. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Send for
booklet and free sample. ' V-

J. S, Tjree, Chemist Washington, B.C.

T TTTaa mi m H fc, T ! a iaa m aa
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Stock Company who has prominent
j ;

European', adventurers' vw"ho hve de--
termined to secure Uie $750,000 from
the Simpson, estate, Ithe Hoosier law--

fa' nlAba im with thA T7iiioJti" crMTliT

dukethe Utter traveling Incognito
and addresses him by the homely ln:
tiianfi UUe of i "Doc;" Pike and4 Doc
become fast friends and when the for-
mer decides to aid Ivanhoff to, make
good his escape, he ls aided, by the
latter. Their plans to. aid ivannoir

-- ',v5Srvs.

record with,

and'as

will,

total

allotmentaj

beard Creech poodl Very good. least
and her those at-th- e

police unless Fike, 4cn4e either shows last ni.?fifihroughwith .the .of Hlstory drama. and HtUe
quurtersof mlipn.Pike delays that 2.000

their, and fet photoplay.through Ivanhoffthatawcastle .was F,pu supporting
at.one time Peters-- ,

acccptably but
Durg .ono :iamiiy, .;?lrt'iinnftr.'thai bronrht coneiderable.

rrom 1)0111
trade-7-an-d

AfifOf ihl VLl
f- - WJi51!Jf wJRlgJ.Zl?.wn'.H

ttda f wSWfft
ltf .PSJMS '!Si?SKfirk??&Sy

'SVt
efforts to send Pike to Jail.

Ethel alone on the; terrace the; Ital
Ian:hotelp;hehavingtp

Swinghte1?:
"Sweet Genevieve." the
Ethfcllbtikehas",

mind thaVfJterhe a?an--L; off codcrcches
which

plans with.
homtrra.Hm'lm&mw nodnngto

Tarkington and goarw hack
clear" Ethel him- -; that t:'"thft dreams will there."

sparkling comedy,ciean
j.tquch, of ibve

making overdone scenes' all
Tarkingtpn.&nd Wilson

ftfrformd great service tOithe thea- -
goers :when they took Daniel. Vpr--

flee; and puthim.on, e,stagey More
plays this would gratefully

The. World's .jFair good
and effectsar.enost elab-
orate, Theall extended
himself limit,
Man from Hom?" worthwhile bffef
ing.

10 CENT "CASCAflETS"
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

Sick' Headache, Bflleas Stomach,
Coated Tongue Constipated

morning.
-

Get 10-ce- nt now.
Torn rascals

ache, biIiousness",Alndigestion, thesick,
sour stomach and foul turn
them out and keep them out
with Cascarets.

Millions and take
Cascaret and then and never
know misery caused y

liver, bowels or. upset

Don't put" another day of dis-
tress. cleanse your
stomach; remove sour, fermenting
food take excess bile your
li'er and carry constipated
waste matter and poison bow-
els. Then will feel great.

straight-
ens They
work sleep. 10-cc- nt box
from any drug store clear
head, sweet and clean,

liver and bowel action
love Cascarets be-

cause never gripe sicken. ad-

vertisement

The Trades Union Bri-

tain sent relief ship
worth provisions Dublin tran-
sport workers, and ship speed-
ily unloaded hungry strikere

first work they1 had done
month.

eagle with steel and
feet chain attached
fculed viteg
fered with seVvlce twprti'-HiK-

kane and Coeur

tSpec
TORT SHAFTtiR. October 7.LC

Tniby Field Artillery,
admitted to the department

yesterday and will undergo aa op-

eration: for. appendicitis. Llentea
ant, Martin is.fronv the Schofleid JJar
racks garrison, i

i

,, . !

the last payment of the troops
at this post Company the In-

fantry' made what believed a
deposits the paymas

ter regards av company on garris-
on duty to the proportion of
men of a single organixatioa making,,
such deposits. Forty-fou- r men left,

Freeman's ' bands five hnn
dred and . dollars on which,
the government cf course, pay
the four per cent authorized

law such sums. This sum
brings the deposits of Captain
McCleave's men to $6179. V In addition '

tments amounting ? to $205 per
month existent.,- - These,

made indhiduals. to certain al--
lotees in the states for various family,

investment purposes. "Allotments
and deposits together .therefore be

are by Lady and. she v In factatbrother determine to informs BUCn was the verdict of who
; omes of the :

s dpwer three--f tragedy., a
a his comedy,were all present Inanswer, to , demands learns. '. .enct '

: lA
Pictures, ffiled the

a, contract in St not onIy in a
using an--
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hours,: .would sing. , "Roach. Paste, standard ertermmatot
The, dream-gi- rl Is Iot
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for alliance thei British Vl . 6 ,
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That Is mistake
Wilson make perfect-f's- n absolute

ly when tells:' if fails. - ';
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Prrvate George A. SmUh, l$9th Col,
C. Aj, from Fort Ruger. died at the de-

partment hospflal on Friday last Pri-- f

vate Smith, was admitted to the hK
pita! on Friday: for an immediate oper-
ation Tor intestinal obstruction, and
was in a desperate condition ' He
failed to rally after the operaUonThe.
6oldier was in his first enlistment, '

and' entered the army.from Pennsyl-- .
vania. The remains: will be' shipped
to'lils late home by the transport

Mrs BenJ. H. Watkins and daugh-- J

;terrwere guests of Mrs. J.r F.VJand
'at Schofield Barracks overnight on
Friday lastfw '

POPULAR THEATER :

i

benefit of those
to. the: cpzy

PoBuIarastWt V

Edgar Atfen Poe's . 'The Raven."
. . - - . . ,.r y ?:" ' ''

JIJlJ C j j
'.v : TTfttfin ! mnm HiKtWhk than a

' ' P . . s ;
V Stearns Elsctrie Pasta Co Chlcaffol d,'MaaMHMaaaMlMaMaiaaaaaMM
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0CT0HS DID
AW.

OT HELP WE

But Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
.

ctabte Compound Restored '

' JMrs. LeCIearV Health ;

Her Own Statement.

. ",'1.-.- ,

. Detroit, ; Mich--r-" I m glad to dis-

cover a remedy that relieves me from
my suffering nd
pains. For tvo years
I suffered bearing'
down pains and got
all run down. I was
under a nervous
strain and could not
sleep at night I
went to doctors here
in the city but they
did; not do me any
good.--- ; .

' Seeing Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound adver-
tised, I tried it My health improved
wonderfully and I am now quite well
again. . No woman suffering from fe-

male ills will regret it if she takes this
medicine.'' Mrs. James G. LeCt.kar, I.
336 Hunt St, Detroit, Mich." j

Another Case I

Philadelphia, Pa. " Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is all yoa
claim it to be. About two or three
days before my periods I would get bad J
backaches, .then pains in right and left
sides, and my head would aehe. I called
the doctor and he said had organic in-

flammation. I went to him for a while bat
did not get well so I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. After tak-
ing two bottles I was relieved and finally
my troubles Teft me. I married, and

I have two little girls, l have nad no re--
turn of the old troubles." Mrs. CHas.
Boell, 2650 8, Chadwick St, Phila.,Pa.
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; The Mouse of Housewares. ,
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1) ; You canl always make everything

get hi more shortening than, uiual;
It may not be convenient to. put a
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f If the Question of a suitaUa gift
is . you serious ' moments,

. ' why' not let us , help out' of .
; the: difficulty, We are prinjed for
; jthe contingency and

"
have Just

.'what you; want v '

China, Silverware,
Goods ih. , . : -

gift' 'that please 1 most a ; v v
:

53 - 3 King Street

V'SSIv'TV:.,. ' 'Ta --
r mm
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powder has unusual strength and ; v V .

biscuits, cakes and pastry light and O f

...

riSeX--; J the
"Just so." , Sometimes yoa win . -- . .

or make1 the batter a thin; or -

cake in the? oven the moment it is.;'--, "T ' ' ' "

yA'M the pan around none oftthese little uncertainties make the slightest
S differraoalijrKults tf yoaj ..-

-.''

V . , baking
, absolutely certain to raise your

'If;

giving

,.

1

little

y. reamer. it generates an abundance of leavening gas both in the mix-- x '

y. r ing bowl and in the oven, The raising Is. sustained until the dough is . V
,: cooked through.. - . : 'fK. v..:.- -.

. . Housewives who use K C iiever Ie Tack Wth rtrf -
Jry K C at our rUk Your grocer will refund your money if you areV O Vnot pleased In every way. . :

: vi n- - "O. ,.......... ... .twitllllim rm .4 k V
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save

;;... M- VT' I

You are never cure of your you
be bradequate indemnity m case or

; --rfut prompt---b- y

r:

BIX OCT. 1013.

can

is only elevenGHRISTMAS
, better begin to

those
buy! '

yours;-nt)ne-

presents you'll
towards

want

v start Saving NOW and

you'll have a goodly, sura, there
.by' tec. 2S-a- nd the" hioney1

. . . burden wont be so heavy "as it
would be otherwise." ' ' - "

"
i i
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-

BAT4KQf

.."f150,000

Alo::zz:hr

Un-Jts- ,

Factcrs

YbmVe Wise

Automobile,

CAST

v
... ;

s
i

. Ccamission ,

and ilnsurance

Cawsiis Coxrvnereial 'ft Sugar
'.- - co

(
;.v :;: .u::''1'- v:.

!'v: riaikv Bugsx. : ! . .'.
'

' Fala'. Untatlo
" - f::.. '; y

,!

Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian --Sugar Company , ;
tauku Plantation -.

y McB jdj3agar Company. .
;

Kahului Railroad
.Kauai Railway Xmpany -

Raph, f;-.r--
;

Haiku FruU and Packing Co. i-:-
;

T.aual Fruit- - and Land

Fire:

If

-- '.y.y

! : ; 7: the v .

8: F. DHIMham .
-

.:
U General Agent for Hawaii i

Assurance ; of -

W tendon New .York Under--
'"writers Agency;-- . Provldenee

. 'Wajhington Luranc I Ji
l. 54th Flcr - Stangenwald Btdg.

To Loan
On VVorr ltKt gilt-f- d

Home Insurance, Co. of
TS King SL. cor. Fort'

you won't wait until
AFTER a to get Fire
Insurance : - you'U ;HAVE
the policy THE
FIRE COMES. 5

1

to

TVi

3

Hawaii, Ltd.

Jas't;;' '
C' 8roi7or & (Jo.

' ... rv

but
Giare

lbC3 liberal and insum

G00EE

xtiia nrsuaAiicE: co.

HAWAII,
Capital-Surplu- s.

.Sugar
Ucrchants

cents;?r

Coapaay

Ccxnpany

Company

'Honolua

CompavT

Insu ranee

Co.
limited.

Company

Lloiiey

fire

WHEN

:lteoiKoMxriiy.

LTD

r': ;-:- Sstabllthsd In f
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BANKERS . ;

" - ' ' t'. .

Qommercla) and- - Travel era' ;'LeV.
; ters of Credit Issued on the"v'V

Oank 'of California 'andi f.

':'f 'the London Joint
Stock ;r;Bank4

; v ; LtdXono. y :--

- ly-- ' V" ' ' ' :!': r .
ifi'H vs.tr".'i;!i i i

Correspondents ! for the merV !

ean Express Company ah)d V

- .Tbos. Cook , A ;4 don f "'

v Interest Allowed on Term and.
; Savings. Qank Oeposlta
' --

'
:

..-
-

: ..'..'-- .'

- .
-- 1 j .

t

WU0LULUB

1 ; lstnet N. .Jk Letter, ot
Uredit. nd . Travelsri'.Checka
available throughoat'tha world. -

f.ft .r.,

s THE Y OKOHAMA 5PECIL
BANK. LIMITED.

v ,;V. '
v j--

r Capital Subscribed. . ..48,000,000
f ? Capital Paid ; Up..:. .l.SO,000,00.)

Reserve Fund X ...... 18,530,000
: YU AKAl, Manager. -

Real Estate toant
i. '.

' Rents Collected :

Office, 866 Phonea Reei Zm

iffarfllitoth
Btaajrruwald - 102 Merchant 3L

STCK AAD B0X1 BEOKKRS
" Xruibcrt Xcolcla Stock aai Bead

.'.--- .;. fcna ' "' ' ';. '; v
...

2 A ,. wk. Kl- - J boy, who .with a
jfriend - 's 4 Liking across the conti-iien- t

to- - San 1 Franciscor 'contracted ty-rho- id

feVcr at" 0lerf,'UiUh, and died
'

there.' i''r,".'r
i Thtf post ir aster reneral of G n af
BrIta!n,J itcibcrt IauLs Sairuel, va
th3 guest of honor at a banquet of the

TeL 3529 Seattle Bar Association.

Stocli

MERCANTILE!

Tuesday. 7.

Alexander & Baldwin,...
Brewer &: Co. ....... .

8UGAR

October

. Ewa Plantation Co. . -
augar iO.. ....... ...

(jiai&u AgrlcuL Co.. ..410 ,

H. C. & S. Co........... 23
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 27
Honckaa Sugar . Co '. . .. ; 3

. Honomu Sugar Co. . ... . . ' .". .
j Hutchinson Sugar PVant.
Kanuau iiancation' uo. . . u
Kekaha Sugar Co. . .... .
Koloa Sugar Co.. ..."

I McBryde Sugar . Co Ltd .
1 0ahu Sugar Co.........
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd . . , . . .
Ohomea Sugar Co.......
Faauhaa Sug.-- Planv Co. .
Pacific Sugar; Mm......
Pala' Plantation Co. .. . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.. ....
Pioneer Mill Co..
Waialua. Agricultural Co.
Wallukn Sugar Co....... . .
Walpanalo Sugar Co... . ....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku ITL&rkg. Ca. Ltd. ....
Hawaiian Electric .Co, . 175
Haw. Irrigation Co. ... .
Hawaiian, Pineapple Co. ... 34
Hllo R. U.. Co; Pfd...i..
Hilo Railroad Co "Com..
H. B. & M. Co Ltd

: Ubn. Gas Co, ,Pfd . . . .'. . .
j Hon. Gas Co. Com . .
; H. R. T.'& Co.......
h X.I 3 M-

Y Co ."
Mutual Telephone ; Co: iV. . . V

o:, T3c::uco,.i.i . . . 127
TTahaug Rubber Co....
Tanjong TJlokr.Rubber Co

- BONDS v- - i"
Hamakua. Ditch Co. .. . .
VI.C ic 8. Ca Ss;...,.
Haw. Irr.s Co. 6s.'.
Haw. Ter. 4s, ret . ..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. Is Pub. Imp..
Hawi Ter.4:.i.V.;;'
Haw. Ter. 4;........
Hawi Ter. 3 V4s. .
101.R.C0. 1901 6s;... . . : .
H.R.RC0. R.&Ex;Con. 5s
Honokoa Sugar Co. . : V

i Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s ...
Hon. R. T, 4fc L. Co. 6f,;
Kauai Ry. Co7 6s . . '. ;

Kohala Ditch Co.s...
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual Telephone Ca 6s.'
Natomas Con. 6s.. .,..

R.' & Co. 5s .....
Oahu Sugar Co." 5s. . .' :
Olaa Sugar . Co. Gs.. . .T,
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 5s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. r...
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San Carlos Milling Co.
; ,Y..

Waialua Agricul. Ca 5s.r. ;
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20
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Between Boards 200 , Oahu Sugar
Co 12, 200l Olaa 1, 5 Hutchinson
13, ;50 Hawaiian Sugar Co. 27. '
" Session Sales 10 , Ewa 16, ; 10

Latest sugar quotation, 3.43 centS
or,?D9XJ per ion. v--

. .'-:.,j- r

Suapi3.4acts

Henry Vaterhduse Trust

Iltmbera HjjnoftJtt sStdc.k a4 ond
Exchanfit. 's ,

FORT AND . M ERtJHANT : &TREET8
yTelephsnelZCa;

1 F.; Horcn Co., ltd.
: .STOCK BROKERS, J

: Information; Furnished 'and Leant
' :'- - Made,' '

M ERCHANT STRETXaTAR BLOC.
'; j

'

Phone 1572, ; r .

ARMY. BAKERY GOES UP

; IN BUSINESS DISTRICT

. Eight large army ' tents were pitch
c.d on the Jdahuka site this morning,
the line extending from King to Mer
chan.t street, and the work attract
ing the usual crowd .. of ' ' interested
spectators. :- -;

mie outfit is a field bakery, esta
lished to supply a special quality of
field bread all the mobile troops in
the field during toe coming maneu
vers. This bread has a thicker .crust
than the ordinary; white bread,' and,
while harder, keeps in condition much
better, and will stand transportation.
" The field haltery is in command, of
Captain Sherrard Coleman. 4th ' cav
alry, commissary,, and'.; the 'detail con-

sists of a Quartermaster sergeant, one
sergeant, one corporal, eight bakers
and two laborers,' from Schofleld Bar-
racks. - ' ' '- -;

;. t';

Stir-Buiic- for TOD AX'S news todav

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Joe. j. Mcdeiros no longer In our
employ.

McCHESNET COFFEE CO..
16 Merchant SL

...

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting the Jap-
anese Benevolent Society, held on Sep-
tember SOih. :1913, the following

were duly elected to serve dur
ensuing year:

Akai
Y. 1st 11

Y.'Mik&mi ...
T. Kat?uDuma
M, Yairrshiro
M. Kon-ey- a . .

bCS'j2L .

...

2'

2i

to

Is

of

.1 .President, . .
.Vice-Preside- nt

. ;.. .Secretary

... ..Secretary
.Treasure

....'...Auditor
Y. MIKAMI.

VILtETT S GRAY

GIVE; LATEST

OPISUGAR

Willett & GrayV Sugar JouH
nal. for. Septemer 25 gltes the fol-- L and cheapest,
lowing market report' and sews about and atCaahmanaY Fort
to inrir rift" ; ' .

' '" : f .rfTptlmBnf
'Statistics by Special Cables, Cuba, j 16.00 a pas- -
The six principal ports: ' Receipts.

A AAA . . - M . A.AV ' A .

etock, 101,000 tons. v.::;v;.
Centralf, 'grinding 1, against 2 last

year and none In
Receipts entire '1,000 tons,

against" 6,000 ; tons .V. last week,' 4.000
tons last ear and

'
3,000 tons in:191L

Stocks ln v the; United S tales: and
Cuba together of 362,000 tons, against
381,320 tons last ! week, and ' ?14,6S6
tons last year aij, Increase' of 14714
tons from last: year. ?

Europc-Stcc- k In Europe,' 947,000
tons, against, 615,000 tons IastMyear.
; Visible ::Supp.ly.r::.TotaJ' stock " of
Europe and ica, '

, : 1,3 0S0&0 tons
against 829,8. lona- last year at the
same,uneven daiesThe' increase, of
stock Is 473,314 tons against ' ah inr
crease of 44695. tons jast lyeek. Tle
Mai stocks anC . iitogether French for
sho wa visible : supply of 1,372,000
tons, against 1,001,686 tons last year,

' Raws. Quotations. Reclined 6. cts.
pep 100 lbs-- tjo fqulvalent of 367c per
lb. for. 96 degree tes centrifugals, say
2 v

5--1 6c. followed. ; by a further
declliie to 2Uc .c&fv reducing spot
quotations, to 3.61c. . I: ; v

The week under review Was subject
to. that are , quite unusual
as. compared ; with several past sea-son-s.

' :V '.; ' v

; Just one little difference is accoun't-sbl- e

for. the greater difference being
experienced.' :: U'f"0 ;. v

Tlie; necessity of adding to our local
supplies last year by . Imports of about
60,000 tons of ;full-dut- r sugar . sustain-
ed our local markets at that times
. The absence of such , necessity this
season, by reason of a, surplus of sup-
plies" fit : home, pauses a weakness
every, time sugars front the local sup-plje- s

are; put ' on: the 'market in ad-
vance "of the hand-to-mout- h' basis on
which all sugar .business is now being
done from the refiner to the retailer,

neflnera'. own stnirlra ' ari not vpt
down to Uils hand-to-mout- h basis, and (
all efforts to induce" them; to take on
more :: stock until, r this condition' is
touched, . results in concessions by
sellers necessary. to- - be made Z V..--

The. local supplies for use by refin-
ers to end of, jear are not excessive,
and if it is possible to withhold them
from : the market V refiners can
handle" them 5

. on the handrto-mout- h

bfisia, 3 mora safisfactory results to
sellers iwxraltfzmiy" donbt? resnitr 7

As it is cargoes are arriving unsold,
with but. a few days in which to sell
or, warehoused and. a weak market re-sult- s.

:?;:'.'-..--- ?:.' :'.'.-'"- .;.
' '.'''''.;.;

: It may be said also that buying raws
in;, anticipation of a much larger de-
mand for the refined products in. Sejf-tember- -

than actually, materialized, has
to do with the present inability of re-
finers to keep the market clear of of-
ferings at full prices. --

We are incjned :ta think thatF. O.
Llcht'8 commercial estimate, given
herewith, of the European beet cropsT
1913-1- 4, is somewhat more --favorable
for J ; range of prices for the
crop than was obtained for the past
crop, i .The . first deliveries; however.
in October are quoted" at 9s. 3 d.- per
cwt, which price scarcely covers the
cost of production. y Fntures of May
and onwards, however, show 2dL ad-
vance" during September to date.'

In briefs the commercial estimate
shows a total for aU'Europe of an av-
erage between a ' maximum and mini
mum of 8,455,000 tons against actual
last season of 2,305.000 tons, a prob
able increase of only 150,000, tons for
this season, but what is of special Im-
portance Is that Germany, Austria and
France give less expectation than last
year, and 4he increase ot 500f000 tons

Russia is less Land
the, .1895,
sl&n; goyernmerit, which may or may
not divert surplus In competition
elsewhere. 1

crop: last year was a par
tial failure, and Jess stock goes over
Into the new; season than last year.

Tne consumption is increasing from
about 23 per capita 1911-1- 2.

Our Russian correspondence, here
with, Iss interesting.

at first we look for Im
conditions in Europe for

1914. independent of the
go to up the

"requirements. v
low In the

Kingdom, though c to c per lb.
higher the of
the States, produced an in
creased consumption for 11 to
September 1 of tons

senate

Trade

,1911.
island

Amer

Hence, view,
proved sugar

when viewed
crops which make United
Slates
sThe prices ruling United

than duty basis parity
Unitea

months
85,126 1912.

Cane crop; conditions are fairly fa
vorable throughout, wfth no special
estimated increases or decreases for
next season.

Cuba is ending with one Central
grinding, and full-u- p receipts for the

16.000 tons this week.
Stocks In: Island are so far reduced

thiit It seems they might be better
controlled till wanted. v

At the close the sugars on the mar
ket remain unsold, and quotations re
main nominally at 2c c. & f. and
3.16c per lb. for 96deg. centrifugals.

The American Refining Com
pany has announced : "We have de--

ers agree purchasing this sugar
have same shipped their own
store warehouse and not sellers'
customers."

Washington. fele--

greph) $ept. 25. 1913: The confer-
ees the Tariff Bill are working
with might and main today 'com

their work the bill the
hope of bringing report tomor
row. The: amendments the
sugar schedule 'proper have been left
intact, but 'understood that

Secretary, retaliatory
7-'.-

provision, under

I DAILY .REqiNDERS I

BaBsaloirs blUt thw TeL SU- 7-
adTerUsexaenL ' ; y--

" Concrete aldewalksd stoa enrt!ai
put to reasonable. Tele?hon 2157- -;

adTertlsement.
Hire's root beer, and distilled water

ii necessity Consolidated Soda
Works.-i-advertisem- enL

See our line . ot hoys school cloth-
ing. Fashion, Clothing Co, 1120 Fort.

Beat awntegv
sails

! :

,

.

tents
near Al--

Around-theIsJa- nd trip

Influences

until

senger. Lewiat Stable m&d uarage.
21 41 advertisement. -- VVsHf

give Green Stan?ps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel .St pp.
Bethel St advertisement , ;

' Thomas' Vott ' Osborne, of Auburn,
K YA' hW entered .Auburn prison
serve self-impose- d sehtence for the
purpose of psychological research.

Lincoln1 Beachyttter "recess" of
inpre than year, has again returned
to' aviation,' and intends pit his new
Mplane against the feats accomplish-
ed by Pesoud-wit- h his monoplane.
i A..! Santos-Dumo- nt pioneer In avia-

tion, has constructed monoplane
new model, in which the body hangsi

nearly three feetrbekw single wing.

'afloats ,tam the taternaUonal
aeroplane cup races, two French avia
tors at Rheims. flew tne ; recora-breakin- g

speed of 18.6 miles hour.
Ap 80-ye-ar bid contractor, in San

Francisco suddenly went insane, shot
and killed his wife land" son, then com-

mitted suicide "':" ; .', .

which the president was permitted
proclaim duty sugar coming from
countries 'discriminating against - the
United States, was stricken out :

5-- The house provision permitting
discount of per: cent imports
brought in : 'American ships re-taine-d"

but sok amended to rend-

er-it inapplicable to countries' with
which the United States has' treaties,
with which would : conflict '

impossible to get the text of 4ie
amendment the conference work

all sepret 'and very little given wit
Senator Simmons told the news

paper men that fhe senate had been
compelled surrender the retaliatory
provision. , .:'v-

WANTED.

-- 7

Second-han-d, lumber of aU kinds, yill
pay, good price. Address C. CStar
Bulletin office. 4 ' 5569-3- t

SITUATION WANJED.

Young Japanese, able wafter.'yafdboy,
housework, ironing, dishwashing;
desires position in family; 'Address
Misaki, this 'office.'. . 5669-6- L

FOR RENT

Two bungalows Kaimuki. Ring
1645.

:
,

5669-t- f.

"bedroom cotUge, 1313 Makikl SU
facing park: Weaver resi--(

dence 502 Stangenwald Bldg. ' .

f': 641 eo--d tf. . . V
: vLOSTt : ,

Bunch of Ws; SI reward.' Return
"to Star-Bulleti- n. 5569-3- t,

diamond bar pin. Return to This
office. Reward. . 5569--3

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE'

v
OF SALE OF;

- MENT LOTS.
GOVERN

, At 12 o'clock, noon, Saturday, ; De-

cember 13 1913, at the front door to
Court House, Lihuer-Kaua- i, there

irill bA sold at nubile auction, under
in , , of Importance under iPart IV, -- Section 17, ot the Act

controlling Influence of tho Rug. of Section 276, Revised Laws of

its

Russia's

-

pounds in

,

over

season,

Sugar

the

Tariff.

'to

"

Hawaii, the following described lots,
known the "Waioli" . Beach Lots,
situate at HanaleL Halealea, Kauai
Lot Na Area Upset

Ft) Price
i; .15,587. . . . .$30.00
2....... 16,150... 35.00

..14.730.. . ........ 35.00
4.:.. ' 15.183 35.00(

..15,637.. . ..........
6..J 16,095 3.U0

..16.552 . 45.00

8:. .....17.250 45.00

9.. 17,703 40.00
10 18,157 40.00

11.. ...18,157.. 40.00

12.... 17.505 40.00

13..... 16,725 40.00!
14...... 15,941. 40.00

15... '...21,536 40.00 i

16.... 21,536 45.00
16,203 45.00

18...
19...
19...
20...
21..,
22...
23...

No

35.00

person

...15,082 30.00

...15,493 30.00

...15,493 30.00

...13.483 30.00

...13.987 30.00

...14,488 30.W j

...13,948 ....40.00
will be allowed pur

chase more than one lot.

:

.at

Terms: Cash. .
Purchaser pay cost stamp.
At the same time and place.- - there

will be sold auction the Govern-
ment Remnant front Grantg 2357

cidPd inomoratft nnr rfPhivrf 2958, containing an area of 0.20

crntrapta the followine rlanse- - Rnv- - acre.'. Upset price 25.00
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Terms: ' Cash, " ;

Purchaser to pay cost of stamp.
For map and further particulars,'

at the office of the Sub-Agen- t,

W. D. McBryde. Homestead. Kauai, or.
at' the office of the Asst. Sub-Agen- U

Miss Bernice Hundley, Kapaa. Kauai,
or' at the office of the Commissioner
of Public" Lands, Honolulu. 1 '

r JOSHUA D. TUCKER, ',

Commissioner of : Public LaTfls.
Dated at Honolulu. October 3, 1D13.

iii69 Oct.' 7. 14, 21, SS. hJov, 4, 11, liJ,
.

"
25, Dec 2, 9, 12. , '
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I:

: A good ; complexion hets her keep her secret :V:

You eant Vish on", a clear, smooth akin; you must make some,
effort to assist nature .

' - " '' - a

Forbuiiding
commend

7:

up sunken tissue and smoothing Wrinkles, ws

the Ideal toilet cream. - -

' Get a jar and make thefctart today.

..v. .. -. . .

Sold only at the Rexall Store. - '.

: i ....
r1

Fort and Hotel Sla. . .:: :

Just Atrived per from fiev;

Meat Market and Groceries. :iu

A

J...

'
: -
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TQ and ftQ ft utizi c Tryv't

Cast E;'j!?msnt la thsv c!ty fsr thJt Llns ef.Vcr' V
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!: IcrS

ALL

r
Opeoftlte Lwr A Cook

j i

il

"1

Honolulu

1
J

TcL No.

-' .' 4k i4 V w -

174 C. Klrj Z

.3 -

ZZZ73

If he had made a habit of coming to tha Voicsia Ylzzz arcry
summer, ha would havejiad a clear head and a visorouj body aai?

'would have kept out of Rouble.
SEPTEMBER IS USUALLY HONOLULU'S MONTH;

but It is the ideal month, at the Volcano clear, snappy weather,
which makes tramping a luxury. . . ; - y

COME AND THE LAVA TUSS, 1300
feet long and as big around as a railroad tunnel only a taw nlac
utes from the hoteL - ; ..' - .

See Waterhouse Trust Co. for tenna aad'tlckatJ, - , . C- "

. KILAUEA HOUSE CO.

Ta' PRINCIPAL SUM $700; TRAVEL BENEFITS, $15,000.

L3.

PHONE

as

WW

Erice 50c

.Malmra Zc:!::d

Go.

NEWLY-DISCOVERE- D

Accident Insurance1

WEEKLY' INDEMNITY

Single, $37.50 .'"-.- .

COST--Sele- ct risk, $25.00 per year.

Year, Double, $75.00

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,

Mil
923 Fort Street

Zl'l

j a m m

J,

HOTTEST

SEE

VOLCANO

Meat brought from Australia last week came in free of Ho-

nolulu should remember that the meat we sell is from Island-raise- d

cattle on which there is no dufy. ; v Jv ? V

3445.

Metropolitan Meat Market

Have a Concrete

Sixth

duty.

Walk
Keep your property up to the highest standard you may want to sell

soma time Improvements add to the valua. We can supply ?you with the
material.-- .

,
" ' c-

:-- ;. k:.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DR AY1NC CO
Robinson Building 'V.;;' r

..v ":
? " Queen 8treet

v

ESTATE
JBishop Trnst Co.; Ltd.

h4

J
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a HOTELS

CUlUfLMIQlSQO.
Geary ftxetL above Union Sqpmfr

ZafcpwiTUattZO ailay ep
cAmericaa PUa $X50 a day b?.j.-
Hew tteel - and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. 1 Every comfort tad
convenience. ; A hiih.cltf hotel
at very moderate rates. . in center
of theatre and retail district. .On
carJines transferrin; to all pacts
cf city.; .Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. t '

. Htl Stewart rcocBM4 m HwalTa4 H4arter. . Cl A4drj
Tnm"A BCCWfc J. H. Lvr.

HeaoUla fiynii Utiy. .
" v . I

Del levue Hotel
Corner Geary and Taylor tta.

- San Francisco -
A wffnlouiV ci jnasnU ex---
cellence. Within the shopping

' andtheatre districts. , Posltive-- .
ly. fire-proo- L J"Tery room witi 3

hath. - ".

1 Anr'teari' plan, 14,b3 day juj."
; European plan, W-C-

O a day up. .

y .tpaclal Monthly Rate ,

For further Information address
t ; Arnold "Welbtl Honolulu frepre-- '

entaure, rocs . KJOia xioa Tel-v;pho- at

1S7I ; j-
-

-

1. , h, . , , r
.' , .... ':-.- ., '. '

l- - ' ' y T f..
m in . i ii. ... -

' UAUULA,s OAHU, HAWAII
XMsUngu!sbed for its clientage,
appointments and , location.
Equally attracUva to ;eeltl7,
raonthly or transient guests.
select - family, homelike country

'hotel, andcood meala.'
STRICTUY;. HOME ' COOKI?'S
Saddle horses and antoa in
rent service.- - Perfect sea hath-Ing-..

NO coral to step on.. ;
Moderate Hates v Phona t72
....... A. .C AUORCY. Prca. . .

11 mm
ICeirly enQraVd-JSes- t ZZoiel

'

'. " on Eac&I '
.

: Toarist Trade SolHetei
'

GOOD HEALS

C&ies Eeasfonalla ' .

C. TT. SPITZ t r t Proprietor.

$21.00 , P E R WEE K
' All' the comforts of a home

.
'

. and more.': '-
-'mm,

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
S .GOOD BATHING

i at;-'- , vvq

J TrXXULLy, Prop. -

A' REAL' CHANGE OF CLIMATE
tan be had at the nev boarding house

'

T7AHIAT7A 7.
s Nearly - " 1000 T' feet; eleTatlcn,

near depot, grand iRCcaerr. fine haas
fishing. For particulars, addreaa E.
li jKruta, Wahiaira.tone 469.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
i--

4 Just ArrjWi .
-

V NEW YORKHOE ca
- Nuaanu SW nr. HoteL

Bq rbparcKl
x tjYe Regsl Boot Sho 4r4

' ! Gar thi ' J4 Wi: U '
.:

; tFECI At FOfltOT' 8C0UT8

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCH M A N8 CLOCKS

" ', or Sal by
:

V A. G I L M A N

-- THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,

v ALEXANDER YbUNO BUIUOINO

'
; V 'Everything J Booke"
- n Bethel SL. near Ho.

New Styles In
--i H A T 8--

p AN A MA A NO CLOTH
. At" Mainland Prices.

FUKUROOA CO.

rure Doctiea
s -miiKi

Your Seal
Trip

DELIVERED3 TO STEAMER
- - COLD ' STORAGE ROOM. f'

.'... :

. . "- - - '

a 4 m A
3

:"Phone 1542. v ;

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRE8.

; Soldy ,

Von ' Hamm Young
Co.. Ltd.

1114

i American Underslnng

ON EXHIBITION vj --

r NOW READY FOR DELIVERY ,

G20L C. Bccltley. i
!

r. Phone 3009 1; Sole Dlstf Ibutor

Ladies' Panama Hats
r AT IlXa30NABLE ; PRICES

HONOLUL U H AT C O
. Hotel opp. Bethel St "

ictor itecords
v : BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. -

Odd Fellows'. Block . : Fort St.

. Thsycr HioCb. Ltd.1
;:iSTEINWAY !?;

:
- 'AND OTHER PIANOS, r

i .v 158 Hotel Street. ' Phone 2313
' TUNING GUARANTEED

Agents' fot Flying Uerkel and 1 1

Luxe, aad Motor Supplies.'

1 CilvMotorlCol
Skilled ' .iJechaaica for all . Repair

Panahf nr. Tort St. : TeL 2D5j
. -

.A, s
1 nrtfriaa atsi

: MERCHANT TAILOR, ,'
Toved to Waify Bids, King S4 ;

Rooms ;4, and 5 over. WejltFar?
- OU v, , .,

.t ';

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper ;Plat
; , Ing. fOxidiking a Specialty. .

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate Work! Unsurpassed.

:
.

: Experienced . Men.
. ;Coy.. B!3hop and ".King Sta...

,PAPSB .

AU Kinds y Wrapping Papers . and
Tvincs, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N. PAPER
S U P P L Y C O, I T O.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1410;, Geo. G. Gulfd. Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
company; LTD.

ConultinQt Designing and Coiv
etructing Engi.teer.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strnc
ttrea.Stcel. StructoreaanitaJT Sys
terns, Reports arid Estimates on Pro
Jecta. Phone 1045.

We carry the most complete lino of
HOUSE. FURNISHING GOODS

in the city

JAMES GUILD -- CO.
V

1 UNDERTAKER A EM BALLMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1 179: tiight call 2514 ortl60
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IiiicIlE
Status of Judges Whose Terms
"Have Expired to, Be Settled

Thursday Morning -

Assisted hy .D. U Withingfon, R. R
Anderson and E. 5L' Watson; sitting
as amici curiae, the supreme court
will listen to arguments next Thurs-
day morning on the question of " the
jurisdiction' of Associate Justice . An-
tonio Perry, whose ternl of office ex-
pired some, time ago and whose place
on the supreme bench, .if one-- Interpre-
tation of the Organic Act is accepted,
automatically became 'vacant at that
time. V - .
' The amici curiae were appointed nyl
tbe Bar Association yesterday. , With
cut taking' part, in th,e discussion, they
v. ill bear the argument, and later lend
their assistance to Chief Justice A.
G., M. Robertson and ; Associate Jjfls-tic-e

De Bolt. in. arriving W adecision.
The situation confronting Associate

Justice Perry is practically, the same
as that 1 which. Circuit Judge Parsons
of Hilo and three other circuit judges
of the territory now face, and the su-
preme, court's decision , may have ma?
terial bearing, on. the phjection recent-
ly raised against "Judge, Parsons; in
the matter of David Mattoou,
. Judge Parsons, fcase,; submitted a
fev daj 8;. ago, 'h&3 been Tse t , for : hear-
ing , Jbef.ore, , ihs "supreme court . nex
Friday' mornlug. By the" time it'- is
called jAssociate Justice; ' Perry's ; star
ius may be.. determined, and Jf, soothe
Parsons ' questipn may ; be somewhat
simplified so 'that .it can be decided
without -- delay.. ;

- i 4 ,. r ' . ;

I The question of Associate Justice
Perry's; Jurisdiction --was set for' argu-
ment this 1 morning, , cropping iip in
the appeal;' case, t d. ;T. Wilder. ' the
tax assessor, ' against John P. Colhurn,
but ty. mutual, consent the'; hearing
was contluued to Thursday.' ' : ' ;
; 'An' imix iqg array; of legal tlleiit
was'f. present ' when-- ' the case was
called, there being' 4n addition (o the
members of the , court and : the amici
curiae It W. ,Breckons, W. W:,Thayer
Leslie Scott, C. W. 'Ashford , and . At-
torney Russell of Hilo:; f'

IXINGALLEGATJOfJS - :

STILL UNDER PROBE: :

v 1 OF TERRITORIAL JURY

The terrltoriaL-grah- d jury at 1--
30

this . afterr oon ) resumed, its Investiga-
tion of tbe charge alleged to have
been, made y Chun Kim Sut, that be
paid 'Interpreter 'Willie Crawford SI.
000 to Tlx" the county, attQrney's of-

fice. The presentation ; of the facts
and examination of witnesses are un
der the- - supervision- - of Assistant At- -
torney General A. a --Smith, who took
holdrof the matter at the request of
County Attorney J. W. Cathcart.
. Attorney Lorrin Andrews, - who dis-

closed, the Chinaman's alleged charge
In the course of civil .suit la "circuit
court; last week; - Attorney CT P, Pe-teis- on

and Attorney.' E. A. Douthitt
were called before the inquisitors yes-
terday. ;:' Their. testimony . 'evidently
was completed yesterday for all were
excused-- ' Chun Kim '

Suti was called,
but his examination was not finished
and he was recalled when the session
was renewed thi? afternoon. ;; v ;.';:"

" Court interpreter Farm" Comn .and
Willie Crawford were summoned?, to
appear; yesterday but had not been
examined and; both ' probably will be
called again today. - r; v - v y

LIEUTENANT HANSON ;
rDM tnvn di a vrn 1 ' '

RESIGNS fflpM ARMY

J Word was .recejyed at army head-
quarters this' morning. ' that Second
Lieutenant A. ,W, Hanson,; Eth Cavak
ry; known here .as the best service!

taketefect the vote, was

Shuttleworth.'
fantry? now on leave in the mainland
had appointed inspector-ihstruc- -.

tor cf the Connecticut national
Captain Shuttleworth is due for pro--
motion, and did not expect to return I

to Hawaii be J(effJ last August
y Captain Philip.' Laub'er, 2nd In--

'fantry. who has .Just promoted,
remains on the unasstgned list and
continues at hi3 present"statlcn. This

that he will get com-
pany in the same regiment before

SUV !

i

POUTDAPTiCflD fj IILUrj InMUIrUn nlLU ..

TAX OFFICE AWARDEDyl.
I. Erickson today was Hvarded the

contract to conKtruf-t- H nrnncKcd
new tax at Hilo for the sum of

cubic
found
hve day

other Was John
berg, whoso total was $2900, or

t't-r- CI"? nr ruh- -

ic for the foundation and sixty
aays to complete the job.

. .
J. Romeo H

at the R'.tz-Carlto- n Hctel in .

"rk .two weeks the birth of a
daughter.

The National Federation of Settle
ments meeting at Lillian-- Heme near
Mttsburr passed a favor

tcr. -

eJ1y
: be 'Adopted

! S- Jt

Captain McDuffie: Purchased
AH Necessary ParajJherna-- V

lia but Hasn't Got"'-
--rr'.-.

A proposition to bring the detective
deiartment up to the standard of
other cities by introducing here the
finger-pri- nt identification system and
the Bertillon 1 measurement "system
will be made by the civil service com-

mission" to the supervisors' through
Chairman Wirt x, of the Commission,
this, evening! ,

It Is planned to recommend to the
board that an officer of the depart
ment be-'sen- tr. to . San Francisco to
Study, the -- fringer-prin- t methods used

for identification of 1 criminals
and ,alac become familiar with the
Bertillon measurement system...

Chairman Wirt said this morning
that practically etery', !city on the
mainland constantly usea such meth-
ods for the identification - of crim-inal- Sr

(' ' and that Honolulu cannot
"

afford to be .without them. .

. Thes identif IcatioB: which nsusdlv
cornea to us of .criminals gives their
I'.er tilion measurement ' and finger
prints, and - littler else.; Until 'the
systems are Introduced her'e, ; we
are working at .;great dlsadvantige.
? 'Chairman , Wirt? hoes to be able
tt appear before 2,vthe supervisors
this evenjng to present' the recom--

mendatipns of the commission, ' which
Include, f . tn addition to the I one Just
mentioned, an Increase in the forces
of the police and fire department,' and
the installation at more police ; and
fire alarm boxes over the city. ' J '

Captain of Detectives McPuf fie in
yfested sonte,i:ot,vthe deplrxie&t'a
money; in '.a; nnger-prlB- t, t apparatus
sometime ago, hut. Sheriff Jarrett said
tla, morning that, .thexcaptain hadn't
got it,", bo p to; date; it haa

beeh of little use. ' . - ' ' '1

lloliil
;? S.taiiS4.:-- . yy-i- w f

An initial-- . step toward
ent organizatlon.xif theu social- - regis-
tration system ofrtln? AasuclaterChar-itle- s

was taken this morning when the
members of --the, Women's Club of Cen
tral t Union Church,' in r attendance, at

yo

movement;. The action was tak-
en as the result of an appeal from the
charities,, setting forth the ' yarue of
the proposed extended worB(, and- - ask-
ing that: the- - club make 'a yearly ap
propriation.;-:V''.!- -; ::yC:'. y
, Following the- - reading of-the- . letter,

President Mrs. ; LI ; Andrews, -
presided, called for discuslciu 'Mrs,
H. H..1 Williams who Is the club's rep- -

resentative in the. Associated Chari--

ties, ; explained the details of the new
movemenL anu urged themembers to
respond to the call for funds. 'There
were other; speakers pn-th-

subject, and a motion to; donate f10
was overruled, as the sum was not
deemed ; sufficient.; It was then de-

cided to apvropriate; 50 toward the
movement, not as a jrearty , donation,
but as a beginner,, as : the matter is
to be taken up to a greater extent at
the annual meeting of the clubthe;
later part of January, 1914. The ap-

propriation cf this amount wijl be
made the fund which the . club
has in the savings bank, which has

that the donation will be made per--
nent at the annual gathering.?

iFoIIowingr the opening devotional
exercises, Mrs. A. H. Tarleton pre
sented the report of the treasurer,
which showed the club to bo In an
excellent financial condition. During
the past quarter, the receipts were

$241.45 leaving a balance of $398.83
Jn the bank. It was reported that
the Charles It Bishop fund Is in good

.condition. A report irom the finance
coTTtoittce ' was presented by Mrs.

,rr .i " .t J .1 11. a Salaneiuii, woo saia uiai uie cumiuii- -

tee Is DTannine a camnaisn of solicit- -

iQS funUa during' the coming quarter.
f tto matter relating to

the Associated rliaritfcs, saying that
the project of the social recistraiion
system would cost $900. and that tho

.v n 1 r 1tut: t-- u uvuuuudi cumii'i- - i'.--t; ac
presented by Mrs. W. .7. Forb

that of Ui $1009 appropriat-- j

ed th9 'r rcr this Wcrlc- - sr,:,ca
bccn rs?'J for ?h3e firls v ar H
he Kawaiahao Seminary under the

or the c:un. anri the rc--spces
iaafrjnSa:r.ount v:a;. to b- - us -

the nev,-- ca5?es. Three e;rlz nre r.ov ,

in the seminary. avA tvo jrore arc;

The?e pirJsit ""as report e1. arc rll
doing excellent v ?rej
also presented bv ti ? :-:' nn ' j

railing romrriUec. a"! cf which wert
o sfcQT that the c!ub in r. u f'ouriTh-in- e

condition.
As the npVt Catherine of the club

deht. The last social of the year .will

polo player that 'has ever performed jbeen held back for use In suclf. cases,
on a focal .fleld, has reslgXedtrom thei expressed by - the . members
army,,' to after, expira-- 1 after the taken were 'to the
ation 6 leave January S, 914.. - j effect that the money would be well

CaptaiA EX 2nd In- - spent for this "cause, and .it Is hoped

been

when

been

may indicate a

Icng.
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C

o.tice

enly bidder Hohned- -

figure

yard

Mrs.

New
sfter

resolution

ir
Onto it'

there"

onto
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who

from

sPe
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vrk.

Opinions

ing tnc teaenmg or sex nyg:en3 in tne n?eniberc v.-i- n be at .the annui.! meet-publi- c

sohccls. 5qe. at which time officers for the en-Jan- e

Addams publicly , commends f0ing vear will te selected, a nomin-th- e

preq?nt tendency In women's atins committee composed of Mrs. D.
fcrr sr. , jybpPov h the fewer cicthe3 rfc Wi hington, chairmen, and Mrs. A.
a woman 'wears with modesty" the bef-- hartley, was .nppoiptel by the presi- -

GWEED- -

;M 'tiissES

Henry' Fields' of; llississippl
Rents Carriage . and

-
, :Meets Waterloo

The transport Sherman has left
here with ' one missing. A certain
dark complexloned gentleman known
under the name of ; Henry, Fields,
and born ; in the cotton ;. lanfcs
oL MississlDDl. ' is not on board,
He had ; every ' , intention ; of ; be
ing on hand when the transport got
away, but his little sight-seein- g trip
in a-- carriage about the city consumed
much of his time, and the jail has con-
sumed the rest For Henry got ar-

rested;..-.; y. ;;;-;- " .; ? y
'r This mornjng he sat In Judge Mon-sarri- fs

court with Vhis hands meekly
crossed, wishing , no doubt that , he
had never rented the carriage, . for'. It
was this act which "was the' cause of
his downfall; ; After Henry! had j seen
all the iehts really ' worth y seeing
here, the driver told him the bilUwaa
two" dollars, which .Drought '.from
Fields a round of protests, pleas ana
profanity, but ho moD.' v

: The driver had him arrested : for
failure to pay the : bill. ; Henry. t5W
the cotirt that It was a very, sad .af-

fair und that hev was sorry he dlda't
have enough coin on hand to pay the
driver. "But poverty ;being poverty, he
was --withou tt funds. Leon; .Straus vol-
unteered to 'put up"; the : two ' dollars,
for Henry's sake, but A. M. Brown,
prosecuting officer, didn't wish to
withdraw the charge, so" Fields was
sentenced to pay a fine of five dollars,
which sum, qf course," he Is lacking:
' Henry explained tevthe cpurt that
he didn't exactly take Ihe carriage to
go sight-seein- g, but had high ' hopes "of

finding a job during thep. i.w- -

EMPLOVMElif COMMITTEE
-- OF Y. MC: A. DISCUSSES

W0RKJDURING SEPTEMBER
.a :y-- , ; u .v

' T"ie newly 1 organized ' emplbyraent
commitee -- of the Young - Men's - Chris-
tian Association, composed of R. 'J.
Pratt, chairman ; A. ; "S. Larimer seci
retary; a White, A. Pratt. hK E.
Gedge : and J. M. Young, met at the
association' yesterday ; afternoon for
the purpose of discussing, a repotr on
the employment wprk which the com-
mittee has been able ' to- - accomplish
during September." - This Teport show-
ed that "55 men : and tour boys have
been interviewed 'and advised regard-
ing employment, 'and that applica
tions ? for . employment ; had been re
ceived to tne nnmoer oy 11 lor men
and twd for. boys. . The results, showed
that 19 men and. one boy "were placed
in positions. y y-.- . r- ;

- .The.ideclslon of the poard of 'direct
cts of 'the Associated Charities to ask
the Y M. ; a A. to take, the respbnsir
bility for central employment' work
for men and boys until a central bu-
reau might be,.' established, : was dis-
cussed.; .The committee1 decided. ' to
Icok 'after the employment .work for
the constituents of the -- Y;"H M.;. C, ; A,
and such others ; as I the association
might deem 'advisable Atrepresenta
tlve of the association will visit - the
ether institutions t doing V employment
work for; men and, boys, with
to receivings cooperation. ; Tho com-

mittee will be glad to learn, of any
institution doing?; this work, and also
be glad to learn of openings from em-
ployers. Owing ;to the difficulty of
the work,: the committee"; feels that a
united effort, should be made td solve
the' problem.' , ; ;,, 'k&kyi-

J P1SSEXGERS EXPECTED. 1

S Per O; S. Sierra ;from San Fran
cisco, due October 13. L. CI' Abies,
Mrs. L. C Abies, Mrs. , W. C. Adams
and twp children, 'Mrs. C. Andrews,
Wv W. Ballinger ' and. wife, Earl Bal-linge- r,

D- - W.' Bradley, Mrs" Bradley,
ijrs. Bowie, Bourgeis, Mrs; Bourgeis,
Mrs. H. A. j Baldwin," Geo. Chalmers,
Mrs.

! Chalmers, V VJV P. Cooke, ; Mrs.
Cooke, Miss Cooke, L. P. Clarke, Mrs.
Clarke; W. T.: Buchananr Mr. ' Duffy,
Mrs. J. Dunnan, . G. L. 'Duckworth,
Mrs. Duckworth and two children,
Mrs. D. Duffy, Mrs. Wf E. Ellerbrook,
W. B. Funning, Mrs. Fanning, J. Foib-ergil- l;

Mrs.- - Fothergill, Gv K. Gilman,
Mrs. F. Ferguson, Mrs. Gould.' C. H.
Hitchcock,' E. J. KeTas.C E. King, F.
Kohler,vMrs. Kohler, Mrs, R..I. Little,
a. K. Lucas. C. D. La Salle, Mrs. C.
D. La Salle,- - lu Le Conte," Mrs: Ie
Ccnte, J. D. Levenson, E. A. Mason,
Mrs. Mason, J. Mowat, Mrs. Mowat,
Gto. Mastrovicb, Mrs. E. B.' Korris,
Mrs. C. J. Odendhal and two children.
J. H. Priastley, Mrs. Priestley and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mari-
no and five children, M. F. ProsfleT,
Mrs. Prosper. J W. Roberts, Miss
Rouse, Father Reilander, A. R. Smith.
Capt. J. W, Short, Mrs. Short, C. S.
ajosoB, Mrs. Moses, MisS Helena
O'Brien, Robt. Scott. Mrs. Scott, Mr.
Schcilcr. Mrp. Schellor, Miss Searby,
S. M. Stock, A. H. Schafslty, Mrs.
Schafsky. O. G. Traphasan, Mrs. Tay-icr- .

A. L Silk'a, f.irs. Sii'a, Mrs. M.
Wyndham, M133 Wyhdhnm. Master
IJ. I,. Wilsou. ..i:S L. K. Wilson, R.
H. Van Sr.:it, Mrs. Van. San t. Mrs. L.
A. White, R. Ward aud Chinese base-La- ll

team cf 14 moa:tcr3

Ail- - prisoners taken ei'hf-- r by tho
Servians ci AilatrLins l.i the J'alkan
v cnflct are. i;?ii:g shct. No quarter
is heiit? siven.

The Norwegian tark Ravehspori i5

at lars? "n fhc Atlantic ocean mas-
tered by a "laving raniac v.bo sto'e
the vessel from i:.3 ai'.chcrage aL Buff
Bay, Jamaica, while the captain was
ashore.

be held November 13, at which'-tim- e

the women of the other churches will
te ;:sked to attend. Th mee-in- ad-
journed at --11: 30 o'clock.

Just to
.Remiidyou.

:

of -

weather
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y V..

(Real Turkey Feathers)

The Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.
Toung Building' - ;

"

,

; : Fashionable Creation; In v -

DISTINCTIVE' MILLINERY;

rv .. v4. .
--, - jjoaton Block

X

TT

-- Don't Misi This. Chine - '

CRQWN BICYCLES ONLY ICO v

V IQNOLULU, CYCf.ERX CO; '
yv X:. is) Sonth stV.

J-w- A f- - T .w it
ILsk-yr- A& 4 yJ 'zy,--- ,

''..; .."' ; ;;'" ---- ; '; ;
' '

f HciiIiciiiy CLaird

vl ii;'pK?-irt;H3-".- ;:

. Coyiis'FumltuK Co.-- ;

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmm I

T tE.ii i:i .KUBiiir ,
Just received txezi 5rfc,.jnain5ind ex?
ceptlona) baralns.' In.' ladies, chlld
ren's ' goods,- - ' underwear, dresses.
Waists v " rr 'V; i- -

'

4 y PiUAIII ccr. !TCijAT; ST '

..-...- . ....
Choice 4 residence lota fori f&'&(

sil sUngenwald pirJ. ;

" Phok 2153

! and, all kinds; f r.arblo irork; ;
t cleaned.. and retired by expert-- r

yorkmenrrat rea:-abl- e prices.
Call for 2lnmerr- - --

n'-at ; : .

-- .i J. C. AXT .LL'S" "
- Alakea I :rect l

i FOR ICE C'QLQ CHINKS AND
S CREAM. TRYjME

"f 'V Hotr Ind Betbl Street t v

- Union Feed Co.,- -

Wholesale ; and R stall " Dealer
:'

--

y-iii HayV Grain andFeed ; ;

TeL 3408" Ala Moana Road

Ficiure Fraining
Neatly and Promptly Done by Men

. ' Who Know How. ; r
' ' :

CITY M E RCA N TILE CO
. ; 24;Hotet . Si. ;nr Nuaanu :y "

';

BIG SHOE SALE
NOW.ON. .. ,. f

I Other Articles Reduced.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel St. Opp. Emjiire Theatre.

VW rT
FAICY GROCC.IES

Tabi Kruits ana VegtsUurfef- -

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wit'a'fte Rotd and Kcko Hea4

HONOLULU 'COLLECTION AGENCY
ANO COMMISSION BROKERS

Onion and Hotel Sts. Tel SSC
Heference Bureau, Coltectfbn.At

achments, suits and clilnit.
No fee-fo- r 'registration.'
M-- R R MrKAY. ntrs1 Mnr

Shoe Repairing
"Bettar Than NcMaryM

MANUFACTURER'S 8H0E CO
. Ltmitd.
Fort Street

SEVEN

Hos?Deb
sisid illnleo
XCl9R AL or Hire.,

--
.

" '.' s .'

Qub.;;-Sial-
h

Limited. '

DOLLS
Latest Exquiilta Cre--.

at!ons-S- ee Them.

mviu & sorrnm 8S1S CURIO CD.

i :ITox7 Ilctlols in ,

Ilcn'o ci Hoys' Glioca

v; ; ; Hotel and Bethel Sts. .

L. CH0NG, .
. . - - .

Exclusive Line Dry Coeds, and C:n
eral Furnhlnga at Mainland Prices.
IC-2- 1 Kins' nr. Bethel . Td. 4433

. 4;- -' ':yy.-y - A'rug. nr.-- Bethel
1

r -- '; ' ' v; 7-
-,

4 ; j.? Vw '11

NEW OAHU CAfiniACS r.FCL CO.
Wholisala and RetiU IXiljn ti Cz' iii; 9 and Wasca" MiUriilj tz 1 I

'.. .. v CuppIIss. ;.-.,- . .

CarrU;s Makers anJ C:r.:rxl ::- -;

; 'C'scktr.!:.--.!,---,

;::. ."" 'AVccdwsrklrj tndTr!.r.r;.ir j .

Qn rt, nr. Yt:z- - r.:-- !

'
f

It1 C

; r" I

vPictiirelKLmins!- -

Also developing, prlntls -!- -!:

lag. " Artl3ts natertalj aid sur;::.;.
HONOLULU VlCTUnS '.VnAUI713

s " 6UPPLY CO.
. V;';. Bethel St, nr. Hotel. ,

,r mmmmmmmm L,

Ariton Slnn c Cro.
'

.V -- '."rila.Fcrt'cL
Germaa Confectionery and Fancy C
kery. Special. attention siven o birth-
day and wedding receptions.. Auta
delivery. ' y .:.,.; -

Tho rellahleWatchmaker. and Jjws!:r
moved above Britl3h; consulate, VA
Hotel St, t opp.v Young HoteL Wcri
guaranteed or money refunded. Watci
cleaning $1.00; mainspring JLCO; rei-ulatl- ng

50c; : ' , ; . 7
,' '. J, 8TAR ; ':.:y-- 4

Hotel St . Opp Young Hotel

Trus-Co-n Paints
SPECIAL PAINTS FOR

r SPECIAL. PURPOSES
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Wall & Dougherty
IJwatch "nepAinm

A(xandtf, YcKini alidlfi

GET A C A K'E :0 F

Whito :Wiac3
and Note tta Effect 0 n Di rt,
YOUR GROCER iSSLLp ; IT.

FORGEGROVTil

m t will oon in r t"

, New Line of..'"i: ''''' ;x

D;y and Fane)-Good-

AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO
J 'HoteliSU nr.. Bethel z-- s

A;$2.WeT)ster:Illus- -t

ra t ed Dictionary
'for 65 cents ; ; ; v
Af AR LEIGH'S cn Hotel "3treet-

YEE.YI CHAu
.: ;

CH I NESE RESTAU R ANT
Chop.Suey -- and other Chinese. 61z . i

s served at reasonable prices.
19 Hotel Street, Near 'Mauna'

: "
1

. .(upstairs)
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Their durably, style, mod--

crate price and guaranteed ser-

vice made v 'nave ;
J

i' .
Knnrvnnn" WjWWWIWWW

.AIAW&I W VW ' aW

The - patented. sL'dine-con-L

(J hack adjusts them instantly tov
every posiaon or mown, assuring

. freedom of action and "

Absolute Comfort
Lock cct ifof imitations! There

are many of them all inferior.
Make sure that the words,

v "SHIRLEY PRESIDENT;
appear on the buckles.';; In tfiis. .

- way you will obtain the genuine i
article,' made and guaranteed by

: the C A. EJjirlca llfCo.'
Shirley, Mass, U.S. A : 'jj

; ' "V For 5o Eyerjwhat : : ;

?

4. J

"

I

I

frV

"Beit Value
!

I

r ;.Dccoycfcd"s

So, one ' delighted
V wearer ct Loose Fit-

ting B. V. D. Under
" wear paid the 1 letters

B. V. D. meant. ;x;T

': You. too, ' will find these
undergarments the" Best Value
Discovered," if you insist on
getting :.'.

This Red Woven Label

MADE FOP THE.

Si v ci
CCST RETAIL TRACE

TWt Mii Hcj. tr. s p of. ;
! oa the next Loose Fitting

underwear you buy.- -
.

' XThe substitutes claim to be
! Tiust as good as B V. D is

an admission of the super- -;

iority of .r ;. ,.
)

LOOSE FITTING.

COAT CUT; UNDER
':; : shirts; Vv

KNEE LENGTH
V'- DRAWERS :

i- - ;

r ;.::;and- ';;.'
UNION SUITS

v (Pat. , TJJ5Av;?W)7.)
; ; 1- .- : , : l

'
V..', V ": " V.',

The p.V. Company,
'v...-- - --. ;''.' ' - --v

.V ; New York.

STAR-BULLET- m GIYES TOU;
TCDAI'S SETTS TODAY.

DEFYING ALL COMPETITION!
VERY LOWEST PRICES'

Bicycles and all acces-
sories

We deliver Sewing Machines and
. all accessoriesthe finest Photographic Appara-

tusesbuilt and all accesr
machine Bortes. j

Phonographs and Discs
In all languages

Besides-al- l the products of the Ger-
man small Industry, such as Watches,
Jewelry, manufactured articles, leath-
er, paper, Iron and porcelain goods,
office supplies, etc.

Ask. for our free Catalogue.
You will Increase your profits by

buying our low-price- d goods. Thou-
sands of references In all countries
at your disposal

Exporthaus M. LIEMANN
Berlin C. 25 (Germany) Est. In 1S3

: I I j1

ciM
I :. EASY GOING

: When You Wear . ;

THE

We want you to become one of
the vast army of Packard wearers.'
You are entitled to the greatest
possible shoe value for your money

, , You esnnot make aa invest,
meat wbtch will ive you greater
returns In comfort and service. ; r
Lit Ut: v ; -v

. Sold at tne ; ;

. JlcIlTEENY SHOE ;S.
'' .s ' STORE .v-- :

; 'i Fort at King St. ;

: Tliose South Sea
Pirates boarded tHe

and nearly swamped
v us, but there is
r: plenty left to eat at
the

CiaS
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

Phone 4795.

S. KELIINOI ..Manager

ZEAVEl

Grand Opening cf Fail Modes
in Ladies' Gowns.

Young Hotel

H HacRfeld & Co.
t ' Limited,

tugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.
, - HONOLULU.

v . it'.-- .

BAR6AR Y COAST CLOSED IN 01
LAST NIGHT OF WILDEST REVELRY

Rftcnrt knrmn Arnimrl Wftrlrf
7"il iVl' . tu.".:u r--x:'

id nu riiure, niruuyii ciiuiu
of San Francisco Women

Ou CDPJtTCT W CIIITLIDY CniSCOl ll. OMIinr ct ts n..n.i. ..- -.yrZT".!..
haw KAftuaw, ucu z.

UUie piece OI neil IS gone.
So mused a calloused police officer

on a recent midnight m he stood Indsrground or basement dance-hall- s.

the center of the "Barbary Coast and
watched the last hours of the "Coast"

for it is no more.
For years this spot in .San Fran-

cisco was known the world over, rank- -

' ing in importance to world slummers
ith certain places In Yokohama, Cal-

cutta and Budapest. But San Fran-
cisco people sickened of its foul but
interesting reputation, and in response
to an ever-growin- g demand the police
finally and forever closed down on the
Coast by refusing to " allow bar

maids or girls in places where liquor
is sold. . ,

That act killed everything, and the
underworld is down and outi

Born out of a desire to furnish a
place of amusement for sailors that
blew, through the Golden Gate on the
four "winds, the "Barbary Coast": at
first was a.nest of hovels made Into
saloons, dance-hall- s and-a- ll 'that goes
with them. : It was a place where few
San Franciscans went, exceyt to show
it off to strangers. Heavyv fisted po-

lice maintained : a semblance, of .order
by brute' force, and most, of the mur-
ders of the own were done in this dis-

trict. '
; : KV

Thieves and panhandlers hid in the
recesses of the "Coast" by day, worked
elsewhere at night, 'and spent their
ill-gott-

; gains freely.- - when they
could.' :v';-.hv
Was M ecca for Tourists.'
, The "Copt" was a wonderful place resorts that decided to become noth-I- n

a way, Itgradually changed. The ing but; saloons.- - Bryan's, grapejuice
sailors,' imprtjving as a class,' drew was extensively shown, lemonade and
away somewhat , No longer did what. pop. - It was an Idle exhibit for the
ers, home with , a season's winnings,' "Coast" got its ill that night of
rpend helpless : weeks of. intoxication it Vanted. " : 4.' ; ; z

;

along the . "Coast" until their money i r Midnight' the- - - crowds,1 singin?,
was gone. ; With. the thinning, out of dancing. swearing, i shouting, ' swept
the whalers : and windjammers, . the out onto the streets'as the doors clos-pla- ce

lost its old trade so It put on ed. Curiosity-seeke- rs fled homeward,
a new front and j gradually : sought but' the denizens of the diatrlct had
elsewhere fori trade.1 " '

? their last fling by' themselves, .and
v

, X)f lato years t no stranger would wandered up and down and back hand
think Vof ' coming v to San Francisco forth until the cold : winds of a - gray
without taking in the "Coast" and all
it had to offer.

The zenithTof 'its fame came with

SUPKE COURT

REUSESJGj

1
j'Pt,:V

Income lax ; Funds " Probably
Will Be Divided According u

v to the New ,Way ;
'
-

;;-- . ri-y-
t

- - iv c

The $170,000 received' by: the terri-
tory from . the special Income tax Tip

to April 30 iad on hand In the treasu-

ry-at that time will be divided be-

tween tho board ? of Immigration and
the board of agriculture and forestry,
the former getting one-hal- f of it
and the latter one-hal- f. Tisr-ia'th- e

opinion ot .Attorney General Thayer,
following the supremo court's refusal
yesterday i to : pass on the question
submitted i to. it : bj the two depart-
ments. , VV. ; ;' - r

--'

new law.- - passed by the last
legislature, altering the division of the
8pec!al . Income tax revenue, J taking
cne-four- th of It away frbm the board
nt immiimiHmi an rivlnr it to con
servation, which is under the board of
agriculture took effect April 30. The
attorney general will now Instruct Ter-

ritorial Auditor Fisher that the dl- -,

vision of th money on hand from the
tax4s to be divided according - to
the new statute's provisions. .

' ; '
1 - The division will not be made as un-

der' the old law, It is said, and It Is pos--

slble that; when the warrants are ac--

tuallv drawn the board of Immigration
will bring a formal suit against the j

auditor or tne Doara oit agncumu-- e

iu

the Jn
em suirww u,u Wu u.c
in cue it n oj ijicdcuum

moot point out whiched... only
.

a
litigation was uniiKeiy. ana tnereiore
not justuying a uecision. iu m
words, the supreme court declines
render a decision merely for. the sake

Interpreting law and where it
is not likely to prevent or check
tual

George G. Guild, acting president of
the Merchants has ex-tend-

invitation to Delegate le

to address the quarterly
meeting scheduled

meet at 3 o'clock this afternoon in
the Young Hotel buildings The invi-
tation has been by the dele-
gate, and he will speak on the sub-
ject "National Legislation
Hawaii."

A found ill in a
San Francisco house i

taken to the emergency hospital, was j

to have 11,270,000 in negotiable
bonds and securities sewed in an in-

side He was plainly dressed,
and had only cents change in his
pocket

Princess Olga, third daughter
the Duke Cumberland, is to mar-

ry Prince Merits

the introduction of the "rag dance

what

hare been brought out here
for the first time. Anyway, the
"Coast'! got the credit, and its fame
went over.the world with the dance.

i wnat an opportunity tnat was: uar
hh rianre-hAl- la mranr nn Pvprv" Sr o r
where. Girls galore made their head
Quarters to beseech befuddled

'Rtranenn ta drinV )nc and h mer
ry. Many the big resorts had

there in smoke-lade- n rooms to
the loud whang rag music the life
went on.

It couldn't continue of course. Such
things never stand they must
cither quit or go on faster and faster.
The scum the Pacific gathered '6n
the "Coast" A few valiant church- -
people began to fight the plague-sp-ot

The "Coast," however, was so effect
ually linked with San Francisco's life
that it seemed almost Impossible to
efface it - v ; :

Women Win Biff Fight
But the.; fight

t went' on to victory
The women the city particularly
won they hardest
And in the end they not only closed
the "Coast" but took It upon them
selves td win back the. "Coast" girls

a respectable life. They placed all
they could In positions or homes and
left the dance-ha- ll proprietors high
and dry. - -- ,

So the last night and it was
one wild reveLv For the few remain
ing tours. the was off. Thousands

San Franciscan swarmed into the
district that night take a last look
r in many cases a first and last loo-k-

at a famoua "spof As midnight ap-
proached revelry was at Its height
but the resort 'owners knew the end
wastoear hand. ' Bars were cleared
of .llQuors, everything was removed
thot tnltrhf intnvlrata Trtfnt In tfiniiA

dawn. drove them 40-shelte- r. .

'The officer was right e

GIRLSMHICKEfJ AND
V 7 BEAUTIYOIJR HAIR

Brlngr Mck;ItsiosV stret charm
V and,: feijrid

. . the moist .elolh ; : ,
To be possessed jpf a head tof heavy,

beautiful'Jhair ; I Bcfct, lustrous,: fluffy,
wavy and free. from dandruff is mere
ly a matter of 'usti&g a little Dander- -
iW- - -- ; I'- - ' v; . Ui?&&i:
Z It it - easy and ? Inex pensive to have
nice; soft hair7 and lots of it . Just
get a '25 cent-bot-tle of Knowlton's

nowa31 drug stores . rec-
ommend lt--ap-plya little as directed
and within: ten mmutes there will be
an . appearancefof i fresh-
ness,; flufflness I and ' an Incomparable
gloss and; lustre' and try as you will
you cannot ; find a trace. of dandruff
or falling hair; "but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks. ; use,
when you. will see, new hair --fine, and
downy at first but really new
hair sprouting; out all over your
scalp Danderine Is, we believe, . the
only sure , hair grower; Cjestroyer, of
dandruff and cure for itchy" scalp and
It never fails stop falling hair at
once. .r;-r;- " V' " ; :

i . If, you want to prove how pretty and
soft : your

. hair Is, moisten a
cloth with a little . Danderine and
carefully draw itl through your hair-tak-ing

Cone, small strand at a time.'
Your Jiair .will e sort, glossy . and
beautiful In Just a few moments a de-
lightful surprise awaits everyone who
tries this. advertisement

HONOLULU IS GIVEN
f PUBLICITY IN BOOK

Further publicity has been assured
the "Hawaiian Islands the publica- -
tion of a book entitled "The Odvssev, , '

.events of which ar-- to be given
place in the book.

In a letter to the Com- -

mitte the author e:
j feel that y0u win be lntrested

not only In that portion 0f the book
relatIng to Honolulu, but also in the
description of what was done and is
being done by our eovernmont in the
Philippines. I have the
publishers to mail you a copy. My
primary purpose in writing the bpok
was to try to give the people in the
states some conception of the diffi-
culties encountered by the commis-
sion on its arrival in the islands, and
of how those difficulties have been
overcome and a situation created, of
which . our people might well be
proud. I should be glad to have you
do what you can to see that the book
is brought to the attention of the peo-
ple of Honolulu. Our people need to
be educated as to the Philippines if we
are to escape drastic action on the
part Congress." The book may be
seen at tne rooms of the Promotion
Committee.

Sir Alfred Eas, president of the Roy-
al Society pf British Arti&ts, died in
lciidon.

Four battleships in the next two
years is Secretary the Navy Dan-
iels program.

j " r-- -! pared by Daniel R. Williams, an at-t-he

oneourth which It Bhlddjjmj i torney of Manila, describing the tripnottoomservaUon. fi"8t of the Taft commission to the Amer-I- n
the casebringing possession, and containing some

preme court in a new jtorm, one on ,of ita , worlrIn vernment-bulld-whlc- h
the court.cannot refuse ute Mn th commls.

Judgment The dismissal of pres-- 1 nt fQur d Honolulu tne
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MERCHANTS URG&iS

R. T. FRANCHISE' I

Urging action on the pew Rapid
Transit franchise, the directors of the.
Merchants' ; Association yesterday
passed the foUowinrvresolution: I

legislature of the Territory of Hawaii,
session of 1913; relaUng to the fraa- -
chlse of the Honolulu, Rapid Transit
and Land Company, extending such
franchise, and .otherwise amending

thwSrAas saW8 let' '
first ver

carefullr considered at several public
hearings and in ouropinlon has the
endorsement and hearty approval of
the people ofjthe city and county of
Honolulu; and . -

tf. v u coat luto noawiauvu - asici
Very careful consideration V of said
act 138,: together - with the' .original .

franchise granted by act 69 of the
hwa of Hawaii of 1898. Is of the opin- -'

ion that said act '13$ of the Jawa oft
Hawaii of 1913 thoroughly safeguards.!
furthers and protects the Interests of
the people of the city and county of
Honolulu and the territory of Hawaif;
therefore . . .

"Be it t resolved. That this associa-
tion strongly recommend and urge Its
approval' by the Congress of the Unit-te- d

States;' and ? - -

fBe It .further resolved. That two
copies. of said act 136, certified io by
the secretary of i Hawaii, hereto at-
tached be forwarded to the Hon. J.' K.
Kalanianaole, delegate to Congress for
the territory of Hawaii; and i ' .

Be it further resolved. ? That, the
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaole be ": and la
hereby respectfully petitioned to In-

troduce in and urge the adoption by
the Congress of the United States of
a bill approving of said Act 136; and
iBe it further resolved. That a copy

of this' resolution be furnished to the'
president of; the United States, the
president of the" senate and the speak-
er bt the ; house of representatives.'!

Tim. Woodruff's condition Is better.
I1ie Moose, leader In New York col-
lapsed as a result of nerve strain.

-- .A.. man in Te tas held ' five aces In .

a poker game. It is .thought he can
leave the. hospital InTabout a month;

wo.i;
iviicopinrr courriv

IFAS
CATA1U - C01D1

rrAuHtD 7a. v ; ; , '
- A lhaplew aifeaod efeoie wwwmt for bron4l

trouble. toidin 4rvt: Viportzca CKsoleae nop

tb puoxrtma of hoopinf Coaea " leHen
SpasmsJicCri7upalor.ee . It Is oo to niffcMni
ftom AkIub. iTfce ir,cftyi ttw mJcprte por.
UupimJ with tttrj breaiU, ake .breadline tty
ootbet tbc tore thraat and Moat tbc coach, warittf

mtfa Eibt. ' It b lnvahubic to nathen with mc
'cbiMren, - - : --. -

Send Bt aecta! lor deceriptwc booklet. ,

ALL DRUGGISTS, f; Try Cntwfcnc AnlU ,,

ttpUe Tkrornt Tttt
for tbe kntated tbtoat. ,

Tber an simple. ccTec- t- ;

ire and antiseptic Ol
roar druit'Jt or rrata t.

a. 10c ia ttmiM. ': vM' ;
Vapo-Cresole- aa Ca.
S2CdatSuK.T.

S0uWuWES E,k8'

CSifOMi
.. t -

- - -- . - "'" '" - - - " a . - :

fo r I n fan too
Save me

nd on

. that of all tha children born ia civihxed countries, twentytwo per cent, or i
nearly one-quart- er, die before they reach one year; th'rtyeven per cent, or
more thaa one-thir-d, before they are fire, and one-ha- lf before thej are tftsea I

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria vouM save a majority
0f these precious Uvea, Neither do we hesitaU to say that many of these Infanta .

deaths areoccaaioned by,tha uao of wrcotio Drops, tinctures and
ootbiaff syrupa sold foe chjldren'a complainta contain mora or lets opium, or

morphine, They are. In considerable quantities, deadly poisons. Ia any quantity,
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death, Castoria

'

.operates exactly the reverse. " It causes the blood to circuJata properly, opens tliaV
poreaof the skin and allayi fever.."'

: ;' :
: .

:r"--':'- A ; 7 ; w T
v jm,

ilsaatuio o f i

P h y s ic Is n c n d C .
1 aa ctH your CMtoH ta cum of coC la

rdh sl b fosad U U brH Biodkla cf lU

s. ; cucco; xx

yM A B1ctB iKt vib.t .h! VaHlrtal for cLft---

yout Cm ri4 W Wr-- Sut )L';bcbt pnlat,
1 u tti aa ttj wt tr.-?,- ' : ; ;

J. S.
; ;

,

Et A yooT Cwbiri oa varfoaa ecesslou
ia Miubl ctM and h fcaod it a ptlauue aat
efflrkat la tbc variuas dlaeafc
of caUUaooJ. ; . . ; :;;
r'J ..v. Oum, Sbwab O&aousa, SI.

:: ',;"-"- : A " ' ' ' I T.

Babie

Roc ommo aotorla

ALCXAXcn,K.D'
o.!u,yfc.

Uuilv,wpedally

Breoklxa.il.

Chi Id re n Cry for Flotchb r'cCoGtorla.
t';';."rin;Uoe; Fb r-O-

vc 30 Ydaro.;
c

ill XLcrcs op. noes xxd
; . FIHEWOOD A-i- D

r.
MMM :M0 Oriental

t -

Fort Street, ppp.

FOR THE IIIZl

'; See Waterhouse Trust
fi:t

mm
Somethm
Brand New

4-in-h-
and

Ties

50c to
$2.50

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,

The Store for Good Clothes "

B,d King Street

Child r

preparationa.:

r

0.

iv -

If C Cottorlo

Ctorl ia for caiidrta aad X treoaaatty
ptaauia it, aad atwaft obta!a Uv desired laaatt.

F. Qsaau tLkvm SL - (

klZ :: '
1 preaatbad CMtoria to fuaCas ?o wmrf

Tar. It la an rtfaC Uothtrs tU It, for ciUdrea
arta taka It witaoal aay UouWa. . v

-- ettecia,ex-- 'v:'?;:
."Taor Caatarta is rplaauU ramaly for eiCdrea, f

kaowa Xhm world orar. I sat It ft say prscUe aad
ltTt no aaaltaaey la racomxaadl& It tot Ci aaaa,
plaJias cf lalaatt aad cbltdrta.1 - - j '

A. EoAaxAS.lL'fx, .;'-- '

1

Jsat) fo3 co:;c2ii mzz
COIL, .

Gocd3

Catholic Churcli

full InforaatlonVv

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

i:vv;y.;v.:vv;V:, '

SOLIDSILK'SCARVES

L0YE OF
.

' , :f . ;. ' ' ' ' i 4,. '
.

' '.y Oon't'Wjt yuf mdpplng the sweat, from your neila brow
vhen the Volcano Ho is only one plghl away, where tha weather

3 Is cool' and snappy, the walks and drives perfect appetites
.any bill of fare, and there la a till of, fare to make glad any a;pe- -

4 Oal for
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